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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.
01 f Our American contemporaries devotes a brief paragrapli to the
%otOffeeling in Manitoba. The pharagyraphist rnakes oue peint wertli

9rn 1in mmnd, whidi is, that tlie Farmers' convention demanded cf tie

1On0 more than an American State can ask under the Constitution. But
1 gea of intelligent criticismi is accempanied by evidence ef such marvel-ignra ce concerning the Canadian Nortli-Wcst, tliat we can liardlyite't ith its real importance. 'Witi oracular stupidity our contemperaryeoî 0 5 that te worst mistake in the mnanagement by the Dominion of the5tirse f

lik e T aitoba seems te have been "the failure te create semetiing
cf erritorial Legislature." It is gravely stated tiat Ilin the absence

b eg 1Ulr dliannel for the ventilation cf local grievances, there is sure teUrs0 te externperized conventions ef this kind." f'ie American is
~~ki ef anitoba, net of the North-West Territory, but is evidently""e f the difference betweeoî tbem; and unaware, at the same tirne,le - ?rcvinc as it expressly cails Manitoba, is abundantly supplied with
a cos nachinery under the constitution cf the Dominion. Ratier
etiit0 te agitation is dec]ared te have been resorted te by the

orib 11, for the purpose cf relieving Ilthe rnonotony cf their eigit
a f Ge inter" To have said six mentIs would have been tee near ane t eh trutli for opigrammatic effeet.

a pos 0 qui OFLORN,in bis late address bof ore he Colonial Institute,
>Qt t ieldy Parliament," but by a "lCouncil of Envoys," who sliould
re,'gether for eadli part and "lconsummate treaties and enferce agree-t'pr Lot ordship dees net seem, liowever, te pin his faitli very firmly

11101,5 ~h1 odification of the sdheme, and lias himself called attention te
tee ofle cf its attendant difficulties. We fail te perceive that the

iii. tis form becomes iii any way less chirerical than it appeared
cf t)5  urelY the Britisi would consider thc independence and integrity

Po'O bOpelessîy ceîmprornised if tlièir transactions witî foreign

V-.Y1LdLIO VIL ¶jUfliLjLLi iVU liL powers were to be made dependent upon the consent of colonial representa-
tives or envoys. And this, or nothing, must Imperial Federation mean.

IF it be true, as the rurnours state, that Mr. Norquay is to enter the
Dominion Cabinet as Mirtister of the Interior, it is because the Manitoban
Premier sees trouble not far off iii lis province, and is anxious to be in
shelter before the ternpest cornes. It is said that Mr. Miller is likely
to succeed to the leadership. Looking at the brood of discontents in1Manitoba, in many cases natural and inevîtable, his position for soute
time to cornte wvill nlot be an enviable one. As Mr. Norquay predicts, the
prairie province seerns on the verge of a crisis that will eall for the wisdont
and the inoderation of ail men who love their province. It is front the
west new that corntes the most serious menace to Sir Leonarcl Tilley's
national policy.

As was vcry easy ail along to predict, the crisis in Quebec lias been
safely passed, Mr. Mousseau retiring to the calmn and dignity of tlie
bondi, and Hon. Dr. Ross coming to the leadership of the new Ministry.
Sir Hector Langevin and Mr. Chapleau are velvety peliticians, and they
accomplish their ends without jar or rnisiap ; and it will not improbably
turn out that in the Ross administration will be found a union of the
political family, wbose late domestie brawl lias filled tlie Reform press with
se many false hopes.

THE KHEDivE lias succeeded in inducing Nubar Pasha to formi a Cabi-
net; lias renounced his intentions, if lie ever had any, of abdicating
the throne; and, under pressure from England, lias consented te adopt tlie
course, more prudent than lionourable, of abandoning the Soudan to the
False Pr.piet. En-land thinks seriously of establishing a five years'
protectorate over Egyypt, through tlie agency of Englisli Under-Secretaries,
appointed to tlie Egyptian Ministers. Tlie abandonment of tlie Soudan,
upon whidli England insists, rnay be for the interests cf botli England and
Egypt, but unless the Egyptians be themselves desirous cf it, to require
a protected country to dismember itself, even to the most lirnited extent, for
tlie con vonience cf the self-installed protector, is liardly what we weuld
expect cf Britishi fairness. By consenting thus te give way before the
rebel prophet, the unliappy Khedive would be utterly ruining lis prestige,
but for the fact that lie bas ne prestige te ruin.

THE success cf the Frencli at Sontay lias been deubly effective in ren-
dering a poaceful sottlement with China improbable. It bas made the
French more exacting in their demands, more liopef ul ef easily-won success;
and it lias strengthened tlie liands cf the war party in China, fixing the
Chinese in a resolve te accept ne modiation. Recruits are called for by the
Govornment at Pekin, whicli has ordered a bleekadeocf the Canton River
between the Bogue and Canton forts. The Frenchi discover now tliat
several additional points on Red River, and an island in tlie Gulf cf
Tonquin, are necessary te tliem for tlie purpose cf socuring their position.
Somo French journals evon demand tliat an indemnity be exacted cf China
fer the resistance sho is making te tlie Frencli daims, ini spite cf tuis
resistance iaving been hitherto mainly diplomatic. Furtber complications
wili arise if it prove true tiat Japan is desirous cf rnaking an alliance
with France. It is said the feeling in Japan is very bitter against the
Chinese Government, which lias actod with the utrnost arrogance and false-
hood toward Japan in tlie matter cf Formosa and the Liu-Tdhiu Islandsl,

CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

OUR new Governor-General lias appeared witli success on thie Toronto
stage. H1e is net like his immediate predecessor, a Chuld cf Song, fier like
seme othors amiong bis prodecossors, is lie under the pressing nocessity cf
cultivating popiilarity witli a view te the imfprovement cf bis own position.
In his address te the Toronto Club he kept as strictly within the bounds cf
sense and trutli as is possible in an after-dinner speech. Conscieus that
his appointrnent did net confer infallibility, that his acquaintence with tie
country had only just begun, and that tie flattery cf ignorance is worse
than worthless, lie was sparing of compliment and preferred tlie graceful
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expression of good will. Lt is to lie hoped that lie will neyer become pro-

ficieut in arts which have been practised bere with very gratifyi ng resuits

to tlie artist, but with bad resuits to, our people. bis good sense appears

in bis declaration that nothing shall induce him to reprint bis occasional

speeches. The playful motive whici lie assigns may lie supposed to cover

more serious reasons of taste and judgment ; lie sees that there is no greater

betrayal of vanity than a volume of speeches re-printed wlieu their import-

ance is gOne. lie would be a great man or something approaching one if

lie conld, by a stili higlier act of seif-abuegation, resign himself to acting

simpiy as the representative of a Constitutional Monarchy and refrain

from making any use of the artificial authority connected with bis rank

and office for the purpose of influencing opinion, and thus iuterfering xvith

the natüral. course of destinies whicli he is not to share. But it may safely

be said that lie is above the noxious littleness of tampering with the press

and tuning its organs in bis own praise. From bis grandfather, the Nestor

of Liberalism both in age and counsel, lie ougbt to, inherit a mind at once

liberal and sure-footed. The atonies of bis harshness as an Irish landlord

are untrue. Though lie is an absentee bis estates are kindiy administered,

aud lie is popular with bis tenantry. These calumnies, and the attempts

to excite daugerons feelings agaiust himi, seem to have been ciearly traced,

not to, anybody in Canada, but to, the enterprising editor of the Chicago

Tribune, who caters, and is no doubt wortliy to cater, for the dynamiters

and thugs of Chicago. Amongr the Canadian Irishi there lias been littie or no

feeling of sympathy with the cnit-ninal parts of tbec movement ; nor have

their organs, like the Fenian papers in the United States and in Jreland,

ponred a torrent of calumnious ordure over the British Goverument, and

over the characters of ail British men and women. Their comparative

freedom, from, bitterness, with tbe British flag always before their eyes,

seems to show that the anti-British frenzy of their brethren south of the

line is not spontaneous, but the work of demagogrues, and that if the denia-

gogues were out of the way, it wonld be likely to subside. Lord Lans-

downe bas disapproved parts of Mr. Gladstone's agrarian legislation ; bnt

parts of Mn. Giadstone's agrarian legislation are disapproved by persons

who are neither large propnietors of Irishi land nor smaîl proprietors of

good sense.

ON< the delicate questions of Caniadian destiny Lord Lansdowne tonched

with judicious neserve, thongli by bis order as well as by bis office lie is

bound to adopt the Impenialist vliew. b-is tbeory of the proper rela-

tions between the colonies and the Mother Country lie expressed under the

image of saplings growing up aronnd the parent tree. No friend of inde-

pendence, at any rate, wiil quarrel with that similitude ; for witli ea-

turity, the life of oach sapiin g becoines independent ; non does any

tree in the forest send a Governor-General te another. The Dryad in lier

teens no doubt feels towards lier lcafy mother the affectionate rteverence

which 'ail British Canadians cherisb towards the Mother Country, and

which is at least as atrong in the breasts of Nationalists as in those of the

politicians of botli parties who voted for the Home Rule resolutions. It

would be perilons to, daliy witli these higb themes. But there la one very

simple and practical piece of advice which. miglit be.useful to the Governor-

Genenal if it couid find its way te bis angust ear. Let 'him cause to lie

prepared by some unofficial hand and hung where it will often meet bis

oye, a map of the Dominion showing distinctly the boundanies of the culti-

vable territory, and also the territory occupied by a solid population of

Frenchi. Sncb a map, presenting the neal conformation and geographicàl

relations of bis realm, will teacb bim, by a inetbod ns simple as that of an

objeet lesson, trutbs alike as te, the present and the future, whicb lie will

bardiy learn from officiai documents or from official lips.

Iu a social point of view it is not very easy even for tho wisest of

Govennons te, prevent bis Court from. producing its eflecta. Wlien we

read the Court iist of persons of fashion who have attended bis Excel-

lency's State bail or reception, and the descriptive catalogues of ineffable

millînery, in whicli oaci Court lady deliglits te see lier expensiveneas

chrouicled, we cannot help feeling that, compared witb this sort of thing,

even Socialism may bave sometbing to say for itself. It is thia sort of

thing, iu truth, tbat, by filliug the minds of the people at once witli euvy

and contempt of the wealthy, makes Socialism flouriali. If, as the advo-

cates of the institution always assume, colonial manuers need to, be nefined,

this is not the way to reflue them. Whatever vulganity exista eau only bo

made ten times more vulgar by that wbicli fosters at once servility and

ostentation. At a State hall in one of the Australian colonies a gentle-

man wlie bad the misfortune to, tread on the gorgeons dress of a great

lady, received, to, lis surprise, from the weAner's lips, a double-sbotted

epithet, 'which lost none of its vernacular naciness from being uttered

,within the precie1ets of a Cot4rt, L4~ the case of a real aristocracy, fqoly
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and dispiay are haif justified by tradition and are softened by hereditary

taste. Vice-royalty in no way oppresses us, but it misleads us. In

poiitics it makes us rely on a fiction instead of working out real securitieS

for the~ stability and authority of government. In manners it directs our

aim to an ideal which, happily for us, neyer can be ours. No manners in

the world are in reality better tban those of the self-made man of this con-

tinent, so long as he is content to be himself. The Governor-Generai may,

at ail events, and it cannot be doubted that he wili, refrain as far as pos-

sible froin stimu]ating extravagance, which, where incomes are srnall, is

really cruel. What are likely to be the consequences of opening a Castie

Rackrent at Ottawa, he maay learn by inquiry into the experience of the

past. Some of the Governiment cierks are said stili to rue the day.

lx June last, it wiil be remembered, a formai indictment for a most

serions offence was preferred by the Globe against Mr. Shields and against

the Government as bis aileged employer and confederate. Mr. Shields, it

was averred, had been the agent of the Government in the last elections

and had expended on that side a very large sura of money, (apparently

ovr$300,000) which was to, be repaid to, him by a corrupt re.classification

and re-measurernent of his work as contractor on Section B. of the Canada

Pacific Railway. It was further averred that an honest engineer had been,

removed from the section for the purpose of facilitating this nefarious

transaction. A new iPacifie Railway Scandai in short, at least as foui as

the first, had come to liglit. The charge, it is right to say, wvas made not ini

the looso and vituperative fashion to which we have been too much accus-

tomed, but deliberately, cireurnstantially, and so as to challenge a distinct

reply. Mr. Shields comrnenced an action for libel, but af ter several post-

ponements, the objeet of which may possibly have been to keep the scandai

suspended during the progress of the bye-elections, lie bas at length

abandoned the prosecution and let his suit fail to the gronnd. The infer-

ence is inevitable. lIt is greatly strengthened by the general character of

Mr. Shields, and by bis sinister appearances on several other occasions-

How cornes he, a railway contractor and not a politician, to, be expendiflg

bis energies in the management of elections or doing the work of party iu

other equivocal transactionsi That nothing is impossible to political

animosity amidst the frenzy of a genieral election Canada aiready knows too

weil. The scene will now, it is to be presumed, be shifted to the Huse O

Commons. Unfortunately, the resuit of an appeal to, Ilthe Grand Inques

of the Nation"» is not a judicial investigation, but a faction fight. If a coul-

mittee is appointed, party packs the commiittee, party sits umpire in its con-

duct of the inquiry, and when the inquiry is compieted, party delivers the

final judgmient. An impartial tribunal, proceeding by the metliod Of

judîcial investigation, is as niuch needed for the trial of these offeiices

for the trial of election cases, and nothing but the extreme moral sensitive'

ness of polîticans stands in the way of its introduction. That the majoritY

wili vote down inquiry altogether is a surmise which may be at once disý

carded ; no majority would be so brazen ; besides the Governor-General,

would in such a case, doubtless use the power vested in him and insist of l ~
dissolution. Nor is it likely that recourse will again be had to the singtl'

lar expedient, sanctioned by Lord Dufferin, of transferring the investige

tion from Parliament to a Royal Commission appointed by tho advicc O

the accused Ministers. Mr, Aiplieus Todd, who, in bis book, speaks of the

whole of Lord Dnfferin's conduct in the devout accents of unscrutinizing9

adoration, lias elsewhere avowed that lie did not approve the appointme1nt

of a Royal Commission. lt is necessary that the people and those Whio

guide the minds of the people should rouse themselves and give their

watchful, and as f ar as possible their impartial, attention to this case. A

the natural consequence of countless breaches of public morality, perPe*

trated and condoned by Party, and of the systematie corruption ofth

electorate, caliousness is creeping over the public conscience. It is an

pleasant fact, but a fact it is, that the standard lias sunk lower in Cafldb

than in the United States. Mr. Colfax, a man previonsly in good stal1d

ing, was driven from public life for a delinquency less gross than se

which, in this country, have not only been committed with comparatir'0

impunity, but afterwards gilded over by the prostitution of Imperiel

honours. Thle face of freedom is fair, but it will bo of little value te

whcn the heart lias been eaten out by political corruption.

IEn restoration of Mr. Mills to, bis seat for Bothiwell is an acceS»

sion of strengtli to an Opposition mucli in need of reinforcement. to

also a triumph of justice: for Mr. Milîs liad evidentiy been jockeyed OUlt

of the seat, thougli it is not necessary to ascribe to the ?rince of Darknle

in person the machinations by which the work of evil was effected i tbe

activity of the local imps on both sides is quite sufficient to accoln t jo

any exploits of this kind, Mr. Mills possesses not only more tbl tt
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average measure of political knowledge, but a larger measure than many
Possess of that rarer quality, political courage. is knowledge of course
exposes himn to the imputation of being a doctrinaire. These stock epi-
thets of vague signification are very convenient missiles ; they are a sort of
auiunition which fits every gun. For a long tinie a person who did not
belenig to a certain clique was dubbed a Philistine, thougli nohody could
tell exactîy what the word meant, except that the person Vo whomn it was
apPlied was flot s0 great a scamp as Hleinricli Hleine. Vie caii afford te
have, by way of variety, one doctrinaire in an assembly the inost of whose
Tienihers are certainly net open to that reproach.

UNIVER5ITY Consolidation is net se dead but that it may lie worth
Wehile once more to state definitely what is proposed under that name.
What is proposed, as the best plan, is that the Denominational or Local
OOleges should come Vo Toronto, and there, with University College, be
federated under a cemmon Uni versity to be called the University of
Ontario. The University would institute al[ the examinations and confer
ail the degrees and honours. Each of the colleges would, like the colieges
at Oxford and Cambridge, have its own domiestie government, hold its own
e'tates, and maintain whatever systemi it pleascd of reiigious instruction
andl Moral discipline within its own walis. The Professeriate of the

t 111 ersity would cnduct the higher instruction, while the mere rudimen-
tary instruction wouid be conducted within each College by Tu tors or Coi-

lege Professors, to whom would aise be assigned the iridividual superiin-
telidence of the stu dent. The University Professoriate would be made up
ef that of University College, and those of the other Colleges combinied, the
laeaiis of maintaining the Cellege Tutoriate being in each case reserved. A
freali arrangement for the appeintment of Prefessors would of course be
1neeessary, and if some variety in the modes of appeintrnent were intro-
dU1eed, this wouid net be a ioss, but rather a gain. A change would aise be
r1ecesary in the composition of the Senate. Graduates of aIl the federated
elleges alike would at once take rank, according te their seniority, as

grduates of the University of Toronto.
T£his is the best plan, nor dees its realization present te the minds of

those Who are accustomed te dealing with thcse matters, any insuperable
dig$cîty, thougli there would be need of teruper in the negetiatiens, and of
Care in crganizing the system. Another plan is that the Colle-es, remain-

g'lvhere they now are, and eacli undertaking as at present the whole of
the 'istruction, shall enter into federal union cfor the purposes of examina-

to and graduation. This wouid be a gain se far as it went : it would
%ecure the effectivenoes of the examinations, and restore the value of de-

eeF. But it would neot give us a University worthy of the name ; and
the dimri,î.1t of working the systein amidst the .iealousies which would arise
aout th alpointniient of examiners, the choice of subjets for examina-

be a nd the regulation of the standard, which tue strenger colieges would
thnIaswanting to raise and the weaker te lower, migbt prove greater

atfirst siglit may bie suppesed.

T'ARNING is justified. of hier chuldren. 'The Oxford Convocation, which
IlnCludes nioniresidents as well as residents, the nen-residents being a great
lua*orty refused, on lligh Churcb grounids, te send an address te the

Perer of Germany on the fourth centenary of Luthcr. But the resi
dit caine together and sent one on their own acceunt. Among the non-re8idents thee is an immense mass of Tory squires and parsons. These are

the 'Il by whose votes Peel and Gladstone were ejected and Torybrhli5 icks were elected. I wish," said a Tory voter, whien taunted with
iasignfica1 1 c0 of lis candidate, Ilthat my candidate were really a broom-

atck the1 1 should feel indeed that I was voting for a principle." Glad-
'l had a 'ajority among the residents ; both hie and Peel had a large

k lrity of the mon who had taken higli honours. But in Peel's day, the
ea4dsjhip and Feliowships of Colleges were still confined te clergymen,

bde liversity itself was everwhelmingly clerical. Ail this lias now
eehangyed

otheitday Oxford is still in the penumbra of the old system, and the
e''Ythe nomination of a Nonconformist Fellow of a college as public

~ibi iIn a sehool which includes theology, was rejected by the Academical
tO~5 0~ ut the existence of a Nonconformist IFellow in itself is the

14'D a revelution which would have seemed like the end of the worlde n oll f the Eldonian era. Science hias returned te the home of
pla . co01, and the University is in a fair way te take once more the
"li 1 the van of progress which she eccupied in the days of Gresteste

alter de Merten. Young Oxford is liberal in the highest degree.

]ýoTh Ord1Y is Young Oxford liberal ; part of it appears te be dailying
"ihgcialisli, the phgilanthropic aspirations of which. have a natural

attraction for the youthful mind, especiaily while the life of spiritual aspira-
tien is suspendcd by the collapse of religieus belief. Mr. William Morris,
who preaches Socialism, it seems, in ne mild or measured phrase, apparently
lias disciples, or at least finds liearers even in the high places of the
University. Mr. Morris is, hiniseif, a capitalist and a master-manufac-
turer reeeiving, like the rest of lis plass, the profits of his trade ; and whien
lie denounces his ewn systcmi as iniquitous, it is naturaliy asked liow a man
of his fine moral sensibilities can bear te be a partaker in the iniquity.
lis answer is that lie is mierely a iink in an iron chain from whidh lie can-
net disengage himself. The retort is ready that the history of reform
swarms with instances cf martyr spirits, wlio, at the sacrifice of every
thing they possessed, have tomn themnselves away frein systems or associa-
tiens wbich their consciences condemned. But Mr. Morris' defence, thougli
fatal te the grandeur of lis apostleship, has its foundation in sounid sense.
Gradually te improve the erganization cf society is within our power, and
ne one who knows history (whidli few Jacobins do) can doubt that this is
lieing done, thougli the movements of the universe are slow. Suddeniy
te change the erganization of seciety, by political fiat or by revolutionary
spasm is beyond our power, as disastrous and bloody experience shows. Yet
this is the aim of Socialisai, while the other is the aum of Reform.

AN historical falsehood wbicli serves a party purpose, though you may
tear it te l)ieces, wiil nieyer die. Once more is heard the doleful tale of
tic Il English invasion of Ireland." Once more it is replied that the
English people liad ne more te de witli tihe Norman invasion cf Jrelind
under the patronage cf the Pope thanl the Mexieans liad te de with thc
Spanish invasion of iPeru. The conquest of Ireiand by the Normans was
the alinost inevitable supplement cf their conquest of England, and was a
part cf the cycle of Norman enterprise, as that again was one of the last
episedes in the vast series cf migrations commoniy called the Invasion cf
the Barbarians. In tIe case cf Jreland, as in that of England, Norman
rapacity was consecrated and cheered on te its prey by the centralîzing amn-
bition of the Papacy ; and tIc scandalized patrietisin cf the Irish Catholic
eniy deepens the fatal characters by IopelessIy contesting the authenticity
of the Papal missive. The English stabbornly resisted the Conqueror and
would have repelled him, had net VIe arrow entered tIe eye of their heoo
king: the Irish doubly invited him; for Henry was called in by the Churcli-
mon to pretect them against the chiofs, and Strongbow was called in by a
chief who liad been worsted in a clan feud. The charge against the English
people of Iaving put out the liglit cf education and learning in Ireland
falîs witli the charge of invasion; but it is groundless and absurd in overy
respect. That precocieus civilization which produced the Irish Missions,
and which lias its monuments in the Round Towvers and the illulninated
Book of Kelis, sens, though. most interesting and touching, te have liad
scarcely any root in the nation; it appears te have been aimost exclusively
ecclesiastical, and after growing with gourd-hiko rapidity, te bave been
trampled down, before the ccming of the Norman, by the hoofs of the
barbareus clans. The Norman in fact might, without exceoding tIe usual
hypocrisies cf conquest, have styled hiniseif a civilizer as wveli as an ortIe-
dox crusader. To talk cf Britishi connectien in recent tumes as the enemy
cf Irish education, and as liaving outlawed the alphabet, heseeins the samne
veracicus lips whidli accuse the British Governinent of deliberatoly erganiz-
ing Irish famines. Who introduced the systemn of National Education into
Ireland i By wliom was its introduction opposed and its administration
tliwarted i How lias popular education fared in Italy, Spain, Mexico and
other countrios thoroughiy under the control of the Roman Catholic priest-
liood i Wliat renson is there for doubting that had the British Govomn-
ment been eut of the question, Ireland would have remained intellectually
in the samne condition as CalabriaI Wliat reason is there for feeling sure
that she would net lapse into the condition of Calabria if the influence cf
the British Government were withdrawn?

But the faliacies about Irishi history, frauglit as they are with venom,
and pertinacious1y as tliey rear their lieads, are not se noxieus as that
whicli lurks in the perpetual designation of the Disunionists as "lthe Irishi,"
and of Disunion as the " Irish cause." In Limerick, one cf the mnost Irishi of
Irish cities, "lthe city of the violated treaty," the Unionist candidate in a re-
cent electien, thougli beaten, was net distanced. In every election contest,
even in the South cf Imeland, a strong U-nionist party shows itself, and this in
spite of the erganized terrorisai whidh the Parnellites keep up, and te the
influence of whicî the Irish dharacter is singularly open. Property and cdu-
cation throughout tlie island are opposed te revolution, thougli tkey May
bie in faveur cf an extension of local self-government, against whicli nobedy
lias said a word, and which Parliament was prepared te grant. Wlien a
single man fromn the higlier ranks cf commerce stoops te accept a nomina-
tion at Mr. Parnell's liands, hie is welcemed as an angel from Ileaven.

JÀXUAET 17th, 1884.]
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Yetno evoutin hs eer uccede wihou a arg ledin eement of of the Quebec members being quite at home in English, and preferring, to

the upper class. In the Protestant districts of Ulster a solid mass of employ it. With the exception of Mr. Bradley, who uses a curious steno-

Unionism, the very core of Irish industry, intelligence, and vigour, lias graphic system, inherited from his father, and improved by himself, all the

once more barred the gates of Derry against the enemies of Protestant staff write in Pitman's phonography.

civilization; and the rebel party is in the ridiculous position of having to Until within the last few years each man had to write out his oWfl

dlaim for its meetings the protection of the Government against which the notes, but this plan being found to, invoive too serious a physical strain,

rebellion is directed. The loyalty of Ulster is a rock of offence to Nation- amanuenses were provided, who wrote at the reporter' 1s dictation, thereby re-

alist writers on both sides of the Atlantic, and is one which no vinegar will lieving him of much manual labour. With the present year type-write'B

remove. But even among, the Catholic peasantry, while the agrarian are to be introduced, and it is expected that by this means the notes will

movement is, and always has been, strong, the political movement is, and not only be readered mucli more legible for the printer but be worked out

always lias been, weak. Artificial strength is lent to the political move- with far greater rapidity, thus allowiag the reporter a good breathing space

ment by its junction with the agrarian agitation. Give the Irish peasant between lis Iltakes," as his ten minute speli at the before-mentioned littlO

a f ull belly and you will hear littie more, so far as hoe is concerned, of the table is designated.

repeal of the Union. But Irish revolution is a trade by which the leaders There being six English reporters, each one lias a Iltake" an hour, and

on both sides of the Atlantic have aiready made their fortunes, whie their as witli a rapid manipulation of the type-writer his notes can be transcribed

dupes are sent by dozens to, the gailows. By the practice of this branch in about thirty minutes it wiil be seen that there is generally a

of industry, the Irish of the Cathoic provinces are being converted into a pause of twenty minutes or so, which enables him to go back to work

people of political mendicants, taught to live, not by labour and thrif t, but thoroughly refreshed. As fast as the notes are transcrîbed, they go ofl to

the brandishing of the repeal biudgeon and the exhibition of historical sores. the printers, and are transmuted into type, and so speedy is the process

Some day there wiil be an outbreak, and if it takes place, as it did before, that if a member makes a speech of any great lengtli, the exordium is ill

in combination with the foreign enemies of England, and when she is figlit- type before lie lias reached bis peroration. Every day the sheets contain-

ing for hier life, mercy will be turned out of doors, and the blood of ing a full report of the previous day's doings are laid upon the members'

the liapless people wili again flow in torrents, whule the demagroguos and desks when the flouse opens. Theso sheets the members whose speeches

journalists will be reposing in the quiet onjoyment of their patriot gains, ar eoddtoencrect and polish according to their calmer jug

To crown the pile of delusion, it is invariably assumed that the Anglo- ment, and from the corrected sheets the.offlcial report is printed. Stncb f

Saxon and Irish races are dividod from each othor by St. George's Channel, brief is the system whereby the eloquonce of the present is preserved for

and that nothing but a ropeal of the Union is needed to terminate their the benefit of posterity.

uneasy wedlock and complotely separate them fromn each other. But to say In the Senate a similar system prevails, the only difference being tbat

nothing of Ulster, what is to become of ail the Irish in England and Scot- Messrs. George and Andrew flolland do the work by contract, instead Of

land 1 Are thoy to be sent back to Ireland ?~ Or is it supposed that they being officials under control of the flouse.

will be suft'ered to livo on British soul as a nation apart, using the British In this connection some of the figures showing the number of reporters

f ranchise for the purpose of a standing couspiracy, in the interest of their employed in other legisiatures may be found interesting. The officiai. stff

kinsmen across the channel, against the community in which they dweil '1 of the United States flouse of representatives comprises five reporters, aud

The connection lias become practically indissoluble, and if the Irishi, under ten amanuenses; in the French Ohamber of Deputies there are ten report'

the influence of reckless and merconary demagogues, persist in their hos- ers, and as many amanuenses. The London imes lias sixteen reporters

tility to the British and in their attempts to wreck the commonwealth, the attending to, the Pariiamentary Debates; the Standard soventeen, and th'

consequence on some disastrous day will be, not peacef ul separation, but Morning Advertiser fifteen.

internecine civil war. Wliat the resuit of such a death-struggO between Although in public use for so many years past, and winningc) wider aF

the races would be can be doubted by no human being-, Not a Catholic plication day by day, tliere is stili, to the ordinary observer, a kind of wai

cliurcli would be ieft standing in the two islands. The P'ope and the wiser about verbatim reporting which invests it with peculiar interest. And it

of the ecciesiasties seo this plaiuiy enougli, and they wish to preserve peade. is an interesting art in spite of its intense drudgery. The writer has hâd

A Bv5TANDER. many years' practicai experience, and yet to this day lie feels a thriil skifl

to that of the racer at the starting post every time hie measures speed Witb

a speaker new to him. There is such a bewildering uncertainty abo"ý

oFF1TJL4L REPOBTINO IN PARLI4MENT. speakers. They may be rapid or they may be slow, their ideas may b

TH, flouse of Commons in fulil session presents a very interesting scene. clearly conceived and lucidly expressed, or tliey may ho undecidod as t

As he isiorsetiesinhissea bs ees aunaturally first upon the man what to say, and quite in the dark as to liow to, say it. The more speed Of e

wliose haudsomie presence and gracoful bearing, no less than over impartial speaker does not alone render liim difficuit to report, on the contrary s0

rulings, invest him with peculiar fitness for the Spoaker's chair : thence speakers, like Sir Charles Tupper or Mr. Blake, who neyer mangle a 5eO

they wander off to the serried ranks of members on either baud, the busy tence or £ail to, fully express an idea, are far easier to take down accuratel,

clerks at the central table, the bright-buttoned pages darting hither and than many others who are not s0 fast by twenty words a inute'

thither like niagnified blue-botties, the keen-visaged lino of newspaper vigi- Soecnetooftedffclisrpreshaet otn il a

lans i teirhagin-bskO galey aov th Seakr' head, and finaily formed frorn the following example, which is far fromn being a caricature

down below him to two littie tables on the floor lialf-way between the the usual style of not a few honourable members: 0

entane nd heaw-inspiring mace. At one of these tables is always IlI was about to observe, sir, with regard to this bill, that the PrO

seated a ready writer whose swift and sulent pencil seems ta bespatter the nObradhr utbe adno yhn renfrIfn hyhN

paper beneatli with inexplicable charactors. Every ten minutes the table made a mistake, but I wish clearly to point out that the $1 20,000 was 1

besde imis ihld y ano-comer who, with one quick glance to identify subscribed for the purpose indicated until- [a voice' IlIt was $130, 000"]

the member speaking, sends bis pencil speeding along the red-ruled linos, -Sir, I say the $150,000-[a voie "Whicli was it? " on which so n

while the other having finislied bis "ltake " slips quiotly out ta turn bis weird stress lias been iaid-[a voie. Il$120,000."] Sir, 1 pratest againsift ti1 e

hieroglyphies into every-day Englisli. Not a moment is wasted, not a word interruptions, and 1 ropeat that the majority of the inhabitants,,i b

is csbthu fe ortemnfolwoeaohrwt naln ou were polled, would be found not only opposed, but they would witb O'10

larity, until the flouse adjourns, and their labours are ended for that vicnesI ymcmstknneprsnghoriw,

nigit.have 
read every one of the local journals, and feel sure the balance of OP"1

These deft pencil-drivers are the officiai. reporters wliose duty it is to oee ftedi fi oldb itkn u tnvrchtB

preserve an authentie record of ail that is saîd and doue in Parliament. constitutents are, as a body, united in opposing this moasuro."

Their work is one of great importance and roquires very special ability. Ilyltl eenec st eplcduo a orinr spea e

The present staff comprises ciglit members, viz :-Messrs. George B. about not being correctiy reported. Nobody wbo bas not been behiu wi 0

Bradley, Stephen A. Abbatt, Josephi C. Duggan, George Eyvel, Albert scenes would beiieve the coolness-evidently sincere in most cases-

florton,~~~~~~~ JO.areuF.RMacaadTJ.icardson; Mr. flrad- which speakers wiil ropudiate the chuldren of their own tangue. Isbo

leybeig hefandliviu asasistnt r.j. C. Boyce, whose principal make ail sorts of muddles, especiaily when they attempt antitO5'5

work bisg to e and in the pritnt shot. Teesr. Marceau confine epigrftm, and thon stand aghast to s00 them in black and white, jO0

themiseives ta members wbo, in speakiug, use the Frenchi language, and the amusrng recoliections of the present writer is a case in which a"I

~'oseqenty njo a ucl esie tie o i thn teirfelowlabourr, as member of a Provincial Legisiature, wliose porupous conceit was 0o11Y

frequentiy days will pass without their haviug anythiug to do, the majority passed by his spaciousi and abundant ignorance, not boing content 'Wb 13
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treatment bis eloquent efforts received at the reporter's hands sought
redress to bis wounded vanity by arraigning him before the flouse. The
Cuîprit of course bad to report lis own indictmrent, and ini so doing took
the Utmost pains to print the hon. gentleman's remarks verbatirn et lite ratirn
Il ail their bcauty unadorned, instead of carefuiiy doctoring them as afore-

timne. The opening sentence wiil serve as a specimen of the speech: IlMr.
Speaker, I rise to a priviiege of order." The rest may be found by curi-
OU8 readers in the officiai report. Thenceeforth the reporter was aliowed te
Pursue the even tenor of lis way uncbaiienged. Much more modest, and
sa1fer Withal, was the course taken by a feiiow-member of the one just
Inentionied wîîo preserved unbroken silence whilst a matter affecting bis
Own conistituency was bcing discussed, and then at the close of the debate
Blipped some fragmentary notes into the reporter's liand with the request
that he would try and make him up a littie speech out of them, as lie (the
hon. member) though old in years, Ilwas a young hand at the bellows, and
haId nlot had courage to get on bis feet." The request was of course coin-
Plied witb, and the worthy man had haif a column credited to him, in the
report of that day's proceedings.

This last incident well illustrates the principie of officiai reporting, and
eyPlainls its necessity. The chief importance of a speech in Parliament
""OW lies nlot in the fact that it is delivered, but in the fact that it is read
'11 the report by thousands of people, and this being so, the reporters are,
and Lrnust continue to be, very important officiais of the loeuses of Parlia-
'flert.

Ottawa, January, 1884. JAMES MACDONALD OXLEY.

ON 111E L4TE REMARK.4BLE SUIVSETS.

T'ln Peculiarly striking sunset effeets which have been observed during
th' Past few months, have given rise to a good deal of iniquiry, and in the
feilowing. I desire to draw attention to certain circumstances which. seemn to
'o"ilect this phenomenal appearance with the rexnarkabic outburst of vol-
'111ic activ4ty on the isiand of Krakatowa in the Straits of Sunda, the
data 01, whicb the connection is based being taken from many letters in
¾ý'1Ure, and from Symon8' .Aontlbly MAeterological Magazine.

The Island of Krakatowa lies nearly opposite the Straits of Sunda,Which separate the islands of Sumatra and Java; it is about five miles
1l11g by three broad, and its mountains rise to a heiglit of between
2,000 and 3,000 feet above the level of the sea, covered to the summit with

1.10118u tropical vegetation. On May 2Oth the mountain became anl ac-
tie 'volcan0 and the captain of a passing vessel reports passing through

ai c "Pparentîy illimitable cloud. of drifting pumice " when ten miles offth islauld. Tis eruption was of itseif sufficient to reduce the island to a
dee ud i a party from Batavia who subsequently visited the island and

epeort is pubîished in Nature, found "lthe front of the voicano allwreced3 nay compietely buried under pumice dust, which, when the suneh0 or PI it, became of a yellowish grey colour, while thick masses of
e0idensed vapeur accompanied by incessant fulminations boiled Up from

~ehnd he are and gently sloping dunes ***and from time to time
funniels becamie visible, leaning outward, and into these many of

e.lcssatîy cbanging ravelled wreaths of smoke were sucked. The rest41ta teir original form to a heiglit of several thousand feet and
they) Slowl1 drifted eastward (i. e. were left behind by the rotating

bile> an reading out into mist disharged their ases downwards in
W 8tea a like the dark fringes of rain cloud seen on the horizon." This

Sejcao tate of affaira between the first outbreak and August 26th, the
C0iat ntinuing to discharge vertically incalculable quantities of the

Yhich Ul1 ic.e dust, on this day an eruption took place the magnitude of
et it d can hardly grasp. The island with its lofty mountain bas

U E~literaiy blown away, and a tidal wave estimated at ninety-eight feet
tog 0t awept ever the low lands of the adjoining islands, causing the

0t 8 f th0sands and ruining prperty to an enormous extent. Mr.

t t e as an instance of its power, "at Leleck Betony a Govern-e ae was swept three mile8 inland."

W Septebe 2nd, just a week after the great eruptien, at Trinidad,th 6 h Sun is reported as leoking like a bine globe, and aftcr sunset
th bi elani of se briglit a red that it was thouglit there mnust be a fire,

ito e e ber8tb and for some time after, green Suris are reperted tt ~r t.il and Ceyion, and Dr. Meldrum, F.R.S., writes of unusual
li a l e lects and green Sunis having been observed at Mauritius, Rod-

of'olstU chu ei 'les and suggests that they are due to the presonce
l"e11t n he upper strata of the atmosphere.

t "" reports fromn many other places, Australia and New Zealand, f reniarkable sunsets and ail subsequent te the date of the final t

eruption. The collection and examination of ail these reports will doubtiesa
be undertaken by sortie physicist.

It would of course be premature to state positively that the phenomena
observed bere in Canada arc due to the samne cause, but it seems fairly
probable that it is se and that the mass of dust spread itself first and most
densely over the region of the Tropics, travelling (or rather seeming to travel,
by beîng lef t bhind by the eàrth in its rotation) eastwards, and finally being
carried north and south ini the atmôdsplieric circulation until bere in Canada
it inanifests its presence by the unusual brilliance of the sunsets and that
peculiar afterglow whielh bas been observed more than an heur after the
sun was belew the horizon. ANDREw R. GoItDoN.

Sirice writing the above I have seen in Nature a report of a paper by
Mr. R. H1. Scott, Secrctary of the British Meteorolegical Service, in which
lie traces the atrnosphieric waves gerierated by the eruption ; lie finds that
the wave travelled with a velocity nearly that of sound, the estimated
velocity being rather over 700 miles per hour. A .G

"TRUTH," the mest read and most quoted of English periedicals is
always oni the track of "social sensation." It bas a "lpuzzle departmnent,"
as ail its readers well know, whidh, for tIc most part, dees not differ froin
similar features in other publications, but occasienally somne pepular
idea is strikingly eveked by the nature of the puzzles propounded. In one
of its November numbers a prize was offered for the bcst definition of a
mother-in-law, wbich elicited a numerous cempetition. Ilundreds sent in
tbeir definitions, ail tinged more or less with the feeling whidh tbe puzzle
suggested. The "lpuzzle editor " lias printed over a page of the competi-
tors' efforts, which lie describes as Ilassorted specimens-good and other-
Wise."

Most of these are uncemphimentary. A mother-in-law is smartly de-
finied by the different cynics as Ilthe wet blanket of matrimony ;" Ilthe
leader of the opposition ;" Ilthe inspecter of the union ;" "la check-
mater; " Ilthe brimstoneof tIe match; " Ilthe Government whip ;" " Ilthe
home rule party ;" "la discordant accompaniment te 'Hoeme, sweet

home;' " "'afamily jar," "the policemian of the beartb -being always
ready te take one up in a disagrecable manner; " Il a mentor or tor-
mentor;" dear te one tliat's dear te you, but dear at any price;" "a
wedding prescrnt of a watch ;" "lthe ma(r) te matrimeny," etc. These, of
course, are only a few selected for their pungency. That many have very
strong feellings in reference te the subject-matter and bave feit the Iliron
liel " is manifest from an occasional definition whidh, ignoring every menit
except brevity, burîs forth a malediction fresh frem the beart. 0f these
are "la beastly nuisance; " "la thorn in the flesli ; " Ildomestic dynamite,"
etc. One observes, witli questionable charity, of this mucb maligned rela-
tive that she is "lnet se bad as she niit be, seeing she lias ne character te
lese."

But she lias lier champions, tee. One styles lier feelingly, "lone wliose
mission in life is te bear the blame of lier daughter's shortcomings and the
burden of lier son-in-law's acerbities: te have a purse at bis command and
a cellar te bis taste: te be fawned upon in bis adversity and scorned in lis
prosperity." Others say sIc is "a great, but unappreciated blessing; "
" 4oi on troubled waters ;" 41a help in sickness, an unfailing friend. " And
the depreciator who thinks lier "lan example of tIe proverb, ' distance lends
enchantment te the view,' is boldly contradicted by a gallant friend who
calis ber "an angel in the lIeuse."

"lA goose that lays a golden egg " is anl equivocal definition. Se is "an
unmitigated blessing-when well ti-eaied." For it is net every one that
understands the treatment of a unother-in-law. We have beard of a man
who kcpt two in perennial geed-bumeur and attributed bis success te lis
pelicy of making lis successive wives jealous of their mothers' influence
[nstead of making the methers jealous fer their daugliters' portion. lue
generously credited the mothers witli ahl the virtues inherited by their
daugliters, and their own virtues te boot-and, indeed, the old ladies
seemed dearer, as well as c/m caper than the young ladies te this highly
endowed son-in-law. This man would be a hero te one of the competiters,
cJ. McGriger Allan," wlio instead of adoptýng the epigrammatie diffuses
:his definitien into an essay, and who exclaims :

ilHow oreat is he ivhzo governs wife and zvife's mother. Greater than Milton-iecould
lot govern bis 'wife. I should. like to know thig mute, inglorions Cromwell. He Who
ives liappily witli a mother-in-law is philosopher, saint or slave. Zimmernian's
nother.in-law-ene in a thousand-" contributea not a littie te increase bis felioity."
Coo good a weman te exercise bis patienoe, slie f ailed in thie motlier.in.law's mission.
Oo men rise abeve this vulgar prej udice-even love their mether-in-law too Wall.
)ne recently eloped with bis wife's mother 1 Congreve's *Lady Pliant,", making love
e lier daughter's suitor, lias lier modern counterpart. Fine subjeot for female fiction 1
_J. MOOGeR ÂLLÂN."'

[JÂNluàPy 17th, 1884.
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This page or two of definitions is another proof that the mother-in-law

is stili a potent factor in the social ecenomy. She runs tlirough the whole

gamut of virtues and vices in the exercise of lier funictions. To somie she

seems te be Ilthe thorn that bore the rose; "the rock of ruin against

whicli the new matrimonial slip often strikes and spiits in twe," whule te

others, under different circumstances "la comfort te liusband andl wife ; 'a

lielp in sickness; an unfailing friend."
Hialifax, Dec. 3lst, 1883. J. W. L.

C'0RRESPONDENCE.

NEWV YORK LETTER.

NEW YORK, January 12, 1884.'

TuHE most absorbing topic of political discussion continues te be the

tariff question. There are varieus speculations about the probable action

of the Committee of Ways and Means on this question. Mr. Carlisie ap-

pointed a numiber of very able men on tis comimittee. It lias for its

cliairman Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, an able and upright man, who is a

revenue reformer. It contains ameng its members, Kelley, of Pennsyl-
vania, the leading Republîcan protectionist iii the lieuse ; Kasson, of Iowa,

another prominent iRepublican; Blackburn, of Kentucky, a prominent
Democrat; liewitt, of New York, and other able men.

Mr. llewitt is frequently speken of in these days as a candidate for

the Presidency on the Democratic ticket. lus party would de weil, and

could hardly do better than te nominate him. But lie is probably tee good
a man te secure the nomination. Hie is net obscure eneugli and lias net

wliat the politicians eall "persenal magnetism" eneugli. Butle is one of

tlie ablest men in his party or in Congress. Hie is a inan of solid informa-
tion and long political experience. lie bas aise liad experience in business

affairs, being a very wealthy and successful iron manufacturer. Hie is the

son-in-lawv of the late Peter Cooper, the well-known phianthropist aad

founder of the Cooper Institute in New York.
It now seems reasonably certain that the above committee will report

and the flouse of IRepresentatives pass a new tariff bill, removing the duty

on many kinds of raw material and greatly decreasing the duty on imports

in general. And should the Senate, which is Ilepublican, refuse te cencur

in this measure, then a clear issue wouid be made, with whicli te go before

the people in the Presidential campaign.
If the issue should be squarely made, as above stated,-whicli however

s net probale,-the Sun and seime other Democratic papers would prob-
bly refuse te support the ticket. But the loss of half a dezen sucli papers

as the Sun would be made good by receiving the support of the Post, by
far the ablest New York daily, and the Times. We are in a transition

period as te the tariWf steadily advancing towards free trade, but the de-

tails cannot be foreshadowed. It will probably take teîi years, and May

take twenty, before we shall have free trade. Those interested in political

affairs in the United States should follow the question with seime care at

present, as it is the key te a correct understanding of the political situation

for 1884.
The Republican and the Independent journals are at present giving the

Democrats some severe tlirusts for substituting Payne for Pendleton

as United States Senator from Ohio. The former is perhaps as able and

as pure a mnan as the latter, but the latter's support of Civil Service Ref orm

and bis prominerit part in passing the law are regarded as a chief source of

bis weakness. Sucli practical opposition te tliat important measure

couniterbalances a great miany planks in the party platform in faveur of it.

The standing of the Democratic party in regard te this question is nonre of

the best, and tliey can scarceiy afford te take such a backward step.

The celebrated restaurateur, Delmonico, disappeared a few days ago,

and as lie lias been for some months in bad health, it is feared that lie lias

killed himaself. It lias been said that the Delmenicos first tauglit the New

Yorkers how te dine; this was filling a great need, and thus they have

doubtless been important agents in our civilization. But it shows how low

a plane our legreat dailies " move upon, when tliey give a coiumn or more

each day te the subject of bis disappearance, the prebability of finding him,

vague talks with detectives and bis friends-utteriy inane. And yet

Americans complain of being too busy te read anything, except wliat

bears on questions of the most pressing importance. But crude are

the journals, and crude are the readers.
Iu the theatres Boothi is at present the leading attraction. lie lias

appeared tliis week in Richelieu, the Eool's Revenge, and King Lear.

At the two opera lieuses we have liad, Rossini's Serniramide, Donizet-

ti's .Eli8ir d'.Amore, Meyerbeer's Hugenots, Flotow's Horta, Bizet's Carmen,
and Poncliielli's La &iocontda.

At tlie German theatre, the Thalia, was recently produced Suppe's
Afr'ikarei8e, whicli is drawing geod lieuses. Our large German population

lias only one German theatre, and consequently they support it well. The

manager is tliereby able te ke 'ep a troupe tliat produces these liglit operas

better than tliey are produced at the other theatres. At any rate it is

easy te see that a German audience at the Tlialia receives more amusement

and enjoys the point of these pieces better tlian thc American audiences at

the otlicr tlieatres.
Althougli the.Loan Exhibition of Paintings lias now closed, the dis-

cussion as te the propriety of opening sucb exhibition on Sunday is net yet

ended. The weiglit of public sentiment is decidcdly in faveur of opening

tliem, thougli there are many respectable people and a number of fanatics

that oppose it. But if New York liad a national gallery, like London, or

a Louvre, like Paris, it is almost certain that it would be open on Sundays
-part of the day, at least.

The funeral of Dr. Lasker, the distingruished German orator and states-

man, on Thursday afternoon, was attended by thousands, ard hundreds

were turned away from the synagogue, who were unable to obtain even

standing room. An eloquent oration was delivered by Carl Schurz, who

is one of the most eloquent orators we now have, whether in German or

Englfish. In 1877 and 1878 1 had the pleasure of hearing Dr. Tasker

several timies in the German Reichstag. That body contained no superior

to him as an orator ; it was interesting to see the Liberals draw near in a.

a circle around him, whenever lie arose to speak. is sudden death away

from home is sad, but it is sadder to think that such a simple, unselfish,

patriotie man should have had -the last years of lis life pained by the

Judeuhetzr in Germany.
P. KiNG.

"eA iReader " writes to us frein Montreal suggesting that artisans, "0

less than physicians and surgeons, miiglît be obliged to take out a license

and te work at an established rate of remuneration. The proposai seeifl tO

ns hardly a practicahle one.-T rE EDITOit.

TIIREE FLOWER PETALS.

WHAT saw I yesterday walking apart
In a leafy place where the cattie wait

Something to keep for a charin in my heart-
A littie sweet girl i n a garden gate.

Laughing she lay in the gold sun's might,
And held for a target to shelter lier,

In lier littie soft fingers, round and white,
The gold-rimmed face of a sunflower.

Laug-hing she lay in the liglit wliere stands
A rough-hewn step in that sunny place,

Andilher yellow liair liung dlown te lier liands,
Shadowing over ber dimpled face.

11cr eyes like the bine of the sky, made dim
With the miglit of the sun that looked at lier,

Shone laughing over the serried rira,
Golden set, of the sunflower.

Lau ghing, for tokenslie gave to me
Three petals out of the sunflower ;-

When the petais are witliered and gene, shall be
Three verses of mine for praise of lier,

That a tender dream of lier face may rise
And ligliten me yet in another hour,

0f hier sunny hair and lier beautiful. eyes,
Laughing over the gold sunflower.

A. LAMPMAN.

THE ADVENTURAS 0F A WIDOW.

BY EDGAIL FAWOETT, author of "A Gentleman of Leigure," "A Hopeiess CJase,"
"An Ambitions Woman," IlTinking Cymbals," etc.

IV.-Continued.

"Oh, German music is the mogt dreadfui baw .1 " here struck in Lord

Glenartney. Hie had taken an immediate fancy to Kindelon; lie liked

people who were in a different sphere f rom huînseif ; lie usually wefltw

jockeys and prize-figliters, wlienever the demands of bis great positioni Pot

mitted such association, in bis native country. ilere in America lie k''

only the Pouglikeepsie set, that had seized upon him and kept closewec

ovr him ever since lie had landed in New York.ceUdut
"eNo, 1 don't at ail agree witli you there," said Kindelon. t lJno

edly German music is based upon a grand idea. 1 sliould be sorrY "0t

believe se."

"1Bless my soul !"laughed bis Iordship, "I don't know anything abou~

Dgrand idealis 1 The small ones are quite as mucli as I can manage coumf0rk

ably."

IlMr. Kindelon wvill lie sliocked by sucli a confession, I'm sure,"

the gentleman (named Fyslikille, wlio was strikingly slim, who gazed

people cendescendingly over a pale parapet of very stiff shirt-coll9.r,

wlio considered himself to have a natural turn for satire. "liHe aP6

to be a person of sucli grand ideas himself." o
This airy bit of. impudence caused Mr. Van Arsdale to twirl 0i'ie

of a dim, downy, moustache and perpetrate a rather ambiguous gig',,
But Mr. IRackensack, wlio was stout, witli a pair of large black eYeOi
in a fat, colourless, mindless face, whipped forth a silk pocket-handkcereiefl

and gave an explosive burst of merriment witliin its soft foids.
"lYen seem te be very niuch amused at soinething," drawled

while she looked in lier languid way toward lier trio of admirers.
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TrHE WEER.

IlWe are," said the satirical Mr. Fyshkille, who prided himsclf on
&lways keeping his countenance. lis two friencis, who thought himt a
devilish clever fellow, both produced another laugli, this time suppressed
Onl the Part of each.

Pauline feit keenly annoyed. She glanced at Kindelon, telling herseif
that lie must surely see the pitiable ridicule of which. he was being made
the butt.

She had, hower, quite miscalcuiated. The self esteem of Kindelon as
utterly failed to realize that lie was an object of the sliglitest hanter,
,whether overt or covert, as thougli lie ]had been both near-sighted and
deaf. lie knew nothing of the idie autocracy with which accident had

'1brouglit himn into contact. 11e was opposed to it on principle, but lie
had had no0 experience of its trivial methods of arrogance. 11e had corne
itito the box to see Pauline, and lie took it broadly for granted that hie
Weould be treated with politeness by lier surrounders and listened to (Pro-
V'ided hoe assuined that office of general spokesman which hoe nearly always
assuuled wherever chance placed him) with admiring attention.

A feW minutes later lie liad stripped lis would-be foes of all sting
by effectively and soiidly manifesting unconsciousness that they liad in-
tended to be hostile. 11e talked of Wagner and lis followers with a bril-
liant force that did not solicit heed and yet compelled it. He discoursed
liPon tlie Patent absurdities of Italian opera with a nimble wit and an iii-
Oisive Severity. Mion hoe justified lis preference for Donizetti and Rossini
'eith a readiness that made lis past sarcasrn on their modes quickly for-
go)ttel11 And finally lie delivered a eulogy upon the German motive and
ideal i11 music whicli showed the fine liberality of a mind that recog-nizes
the short-cornings in its own predilection, and foresees the ineviable popu-
lftit of a more advanced and complicated systemt.

lie liad silenced everybody before hie finished, but with the silence of
respect, lHe liad forced even these petty triflers who dwelt on the more
skirt8 of ail actual if e, to recaognize hirn as not simply the cornier front a
wo>rld whicli they did not care to know about, but from a world greater
aud higlier tlian any whidli they were capable of knowing about. And
6i'allY, in the flush of this handsome little triumph, lie made lis exit, just
as the curtain was again rising, after a few murmured words to Pauline
regardj11g certain night-work oa the New York Asteroid, which must pro-
Vent himt frorn seeing the rernainder of the performance.

ne obody leeded the opera for at least five minutes after is departure.
ht ad left lis spell behind him. Pauline at first marked its cogency, and

then1 Observed this gradually dissolve. The fiimsiness of their thinking
8'iid living returned to tliem again, in ail its paltry reality.

"0 f course," murmured Mrs. Poughkeepsie to Pauline, "holi is a per-
sort wvho writes books, of one sort or another."

IlIf they're novels," said Lord Gienartney, IlI'd like awfully ta know
abaout 'ern. I'm fond of readin' a good novel. It's so jolly if one's lyin'
laOWM' and carn't sleep, but feels a bit seedy, ye know."

"Ifancy they must be rather long novels," said Sallie, witli a drowsy
8CoI4 that suited lier big, placid anatomy.

I 1wish lie'd not run off so; I wanted the address of lis liatter," de-
clred the envenorned Mr. Fyslikille.

"Or lis tailor," arnended Mr. Van Arsdale, with the auxiliary giggle.
'1 guess you'd find both somewliere in the Bowery," pursued tlie

fesliy Mir lackensack, wlio always said IlI guess," for I fancy," and
had a niasal vaice, and an incorrigible Amierican saul inside lis correct
foreg 11 garmients.

Po'd il w swept a liauglity lok at Mr. Fyshkille and lis two allies,
4i. aih pen dispîcasure:

1suppose yau think it an unpardonable sin for any gentleman ta suit
W'8on taste in dress, and not copy that of soute English niadel. But
Unle"civil contients an Mr. Kindelan, before mysoîf, lis admitted friend,

%how "n tha ho miglit easiîy teacli you a lesson in good manners."

'U tliree of the ofbenders were 110W forced ta utter words of apa]ogy,
while 'Lord Glenartney looked as if lie thauglit Mrs. Varick's wrath great

'larid Sallie exclianged a look of ironical distress with lier mother, that

8elle t nquire: "(Wliat uncomfortable absurdity will Pauline next bc

'1r at lier Bond Street residence that niglit with very 4greeable adieus.

hdlIarold Glenartney occupied a seat in their carniage, but even if this
'ot been the case, neither mother nor daugliter would have vented

"DnPul-lle any of the disapproval slie liad provoked in them. She wasa POwer in the world, and near ta tliem in blood, and even lier follies%erited the leniency of a Poughkeepsie.

t fter Sallie and lier mother had said good-niglit ta lis lordsliip
MW.ealone at home together, the yaunig lady spoke with querulôus dis-

lier COtisin's behaviour.
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" She will lase caste horribiy, mamma, if she goos on in this way. It's
perfectly prepasterous !If there is one thing on earth that is really low,
it's for a wornan ta become strong-minded ! '

Mrs. Pouglikeepsie nodded. IlYou are j ust riglit. But slie's lier own
mistress, and there is no0 restraining lier."

IlPeople ouglit ta be restrained," grumbled Sallie, laosening lier opera
cloak, Ilwlien tliey want ta throw away their positions like that."

"lOh, Pauline can't throw hiers away sa ' easily," affirrned Mrs. Pougli-
keopsie, with sapiont composure. IlNo, nlot withi lier naine and l big in-
carne. She wili rnerely'get lierseif lauglied at, you know-encanailler hersoîf
rnost ludicrously ; tliat is all. We must lot lier have lier liead, as one says
of a horse. lier father was always full of caprices; lie wouldn't have died
a paoo man if lie had not been. She rnereiy lias a caprice 110w. 0f
course she will conte ta ternis again wîth :society sooner or later, and re-
penit laving made sucli a goose of lierseif. Tliat is, unless. . " And liere
Mrs. Pouglikeepsie paused, while a slight but distinct shudder ended lier
sentence.

Sallie gave a faint, liarsh laugli. "'Oh, 1 understand you thoroughly,
mamma," she exclairned. IlYou inean unless same adventurer like that
Mr. Kindelon should induce lier ta înarry hirn. liow awful sudh a thing
would be! I declare, the very thouglit of it is sickening! With that
superb fortune, too! i shouldn't be surprised if lie lad propased already !
Perliaps she lias only been preparing us gradually for the frightful news
that she lias accoptod hirn ! "

But no sucli frightful news readhed the Pouglikeepsies, as day suc-
ceeded day. Pauline went little inta the fashionable thrangs, whidh were
at the heiglit of their winter gayeties. She soon quitted lier Bond street
residence for gaod, and secuîred a smali basement-house on a side street
near Fifth Avenue, furnishing it witli that speed in the way of luxuriaus
appaintrnont whicli a plethanic purse s0 readily comnmands.

IlI arn quito prepared, naw," she said ta Kindelon, one rnarning, after
having received him in lier new and lovely sitting-roorn, where overything
was unique and dhoice, from the dliarîning chandelier of twisted silver ta
the silken Japanese soreen, ridli witlî bird and flawer in gold and crnison.
"0f course you understand what I mean."

Ho affected not ta do sa. IlPrepared 1"lie repeated, witli the gay
glearnisiipping into lis eyes. "For what'l"

"My salon, of course."
"Oh," lie said. IlI confess that I suspected wliat yau meant, thougli

I was not quite sure. I almost feared lest your resalution miglit have
undergone a change of late."

"lAnd pray, why î " asked Pauline, raising lier braws, with a littie im-
periaus smile.

"Yau lave not mentioned the projeot for surely a goad fartniglit," lie
returned. Il l ad wondered wlietlier or no it lad weakened with you."

"It is stronger than ever!" Paulino asseverated. She falded 1er hands
in lier lap, and tried ta look excessively flrmi and resolute. She was
always particularly landsorno wlien aIe tried ta look thus; slie was just
slender and feminine enougli in type ta make the assumptian of strengtli,
of determination, especially becoming.

IlAh, very well," replied Kindelon, with 0on0 of lis ridlily expressive
srniles. "lThon I lave a proposition ta make y'ou. It concerns an imme-
diate course of action on yaur part. Have you ever beard of Mrs. Hagar
Williamson Dares 1 "

Pauline burst into a laugli. IlNo. It saunds more like an affirmation
tlian a naine. .'1 Mrs. ilagar Williarnson Dares.' One feels like saying
' Daes she 1' Don't think me irredeemably trifiing, and please continue.
Please tell me, I mean, wliat rernarkable things las this rernarkably-named
lady done 1"

IlNothing."

Pauline's face, full of a pleased anticipation, foîl. IlNothing i 11ow
tiresome ? "

IlJ mean nothing remarkable," Kindelan went on, "in the lurninously
intellectual sense. And yet she is a very extraordinary woman. At
twenty.flve she was divorced front lier husband."

Pauline sliook lier liead troubledly. "lThat does not sound at ail pro-
mising."

Il He was a dissolute wretcl. The Caurts oasily granted lier a release
fromt huit. At this time she was almost penniless. The question, as she
lad two little dhildren, naturally arase :'liow are we three to live ?1 SIe
lad been reared in a New England lome; lier dead father lad boen a
man of extensive learning, and at one time the principal of a successful
sclool. liagar lad always lad 'a taste for wniting,' as wo call it. Sho
began by doing criticisms for a New York journal of ratIer scliolarly tonl-
dency, whose editor lad cornbinied pity for lier almost starving condition
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with appreciation of lier undoubted talents. But the prices that the poor
struggling young mother reccived were necessariy very meagre. She
becamo practical. She asked herseif if there was no other way of earning
money by ber pen. She soon discovereci a way; it did not require lier to
know about Diderot, and Strauss and Spinoza, with ail of wliose writings

(and with many classies more of equal Lamne) she was flneiy familiar, it simply
required that she sbould iay aside every vestige of literary pride and write
practically. Good 'Heavens!1 what 'a ~Word that word ' practical ' is in
literature 1 You must tell the people how to bake a pie, to cure a head-
ache, to bleacli a shirt, to speak the truth, to dlean siiverware, to make a
proposai of marriage. Mrs. Dares did it in country ietters, in City letters,
in newspaper editorials, in anonymous fine print columns, in the back parts
of fashion and liousehoid magyazines-and she does it stili. For a number
of years past she lias superintended a periodical of the popular sort, which
I dare say you have nover lieard of. The amount of work that she accom-
plishes is enormous. A strong man would staggcr under it, but this frail
woman <you'Ii think lier f rail when you see lier> bears it with wondrous
endurance. lier life lias been a terrible failure, looked at fromn one point
of view--for it is scarceiy exag,geration to say tliat had she nlot been handi-
capped by poverty in tlie beginning she miglit have swayed and cliarmed
lier generation with great books. But from. another point of view lier life
lias been a sublime success; she lias trampied ail aspiration under foot,
forsworn every impulse of lionourable egotism, and toiled for the mainten-
ance of a home, for tlie education of lier two daugliters. Tliey are botli
grown up, now-girls who are tliemselvcs bread-winners like tlieir mother,
and bearing their yoke of labour as clieerfully, thougli not witli tbe samne
splendid strengtb, as she. One is a scliooi teacher in a weli-known kinder-
garten'liere, and one lias become an artist of no contemptible abiiity.
Meanwhie Mrs. Dares lias not mereiy estabiislied a pleasant and refined
liouseliold ; slie lias caused to be diffused fromn it, as a social centre, the
Warin radiations of a sweet, wholesome liospitality. Like some of the
higli-born FiL tl Avenue leaders of fashion, she lias lier ' evenings.' But
tliey are of a totally different character. Tbey are not 'select;' 1 don't
claim. that grace for tliem. And yet they are very interesting, very typi-
cal. Soma shabby people meet tliere-shabby, 1 mean, in mental ways no
leas tlian in character and costume. But the prevailihg element is of a
higlier order than tbey. Anyone wliom. Mrs. Dares believes to be an ear-
nest worker in tlie field of letters will liave no difficuity about gaining lier
favour. I think she would rather greet in bier rooms some tlireadbare
young poet Whio had publislied at bis own expense a slim littie volume of
poems possessing distinct menit and liaving received the snubs of both
critics and public, than weicome some rich and succesaful writer wliose reai
dlaim. upon recognition she lionestly doubted. And for tbis reason she
makes mistakes. I have no doubt she is aware of making tliem. When
we searcli the higliways û:nd hedges for cases of deserving cliarity, we can-
net but liglit upon at least an occasional impostor-to put the matter as
optimistically as possible. And now lot me tell you that if my miglity ex-
pianatory outburst lias roused your desire to meet Mrs. Dares, the oppor-
tunity to do s,) lies weii within your reacli."

"I ow 1 " said Pauline. And then, as if abaslied by tlie brusque
abrubtness of lier own qijestion, alie added, witli a littie penitent nod;
"lOli, yes; you mean that slie lias kindly consented to let you bring lier
liere."

(To be continued.)

EVENIGS~ AT HOME.

A HUMAN SKULL.

A bumian skuli ! I bouglit it passing cbeap,
Indeed, 'twas dearer to its first employer!1

1 thouglit mortality did well to keep
Some mute memento of the Old Destroyer.

Time was, some may have prized its blooming skin;
Here lips were woo'd, perbaps, in transport tender;

Soma may have cliuck'd wliat was a diuipled chin,
And nover had my doubt about its gender.

Did she live yesterday or ages back ?
Wliat colour were the eyes wlien briglit and waking i

And were your ringlets £air, or hrown, or black,
Poor littie headl1 that long lias done witli aching

It xnay have held (to shoot some random. shots)
Thy brains, Eliza Fry, or Baron Byron's;

The wits of Neily Gwynii, or Doctor Watts'-
Two quoted bards ; two philanthropie sirenii.

But this I trust is clearly understood:
If nian or woman is adored or hiated-

Whoever owned this Skuli was net se good
Nor quite so bad as many may bave stated.

Who love can need ne special type of Death;
Death steals bis icy hand wliere love reposes

Alas for love, alas for fooeting breath-
Irnmortelle's bloom with Beauty's bridai roses.

Oh!I true-love mine, wbat lines of care are theseî
The heart still lingers wvitbi its golden hours,

But fading tints are on the chestnut trocs,
And where is ail that lavish weaith of flowers?

The end is near. Life iacks wliat once it gave,
Oft death lias promises that cail for praises

A very worthiess rogue may dig the grave,
But liands unseen will dress the turf with daisies

TUE VILLAGE.

It is the last day of Juiy:- for a thousand versts on every aide lieg
Russia-home. The wbole sky is a sbadowless blue; one little cloud only
floats upon it and meits away. A windless, sultry caim, the air like warm
miik.

Tho larks trili, tho doves coo, the swaliows sweep by witli their swift
and noiseless fliglit, the horses neiglih and crop the grass, the dogs stand
about, gently wagging thoir tails, but not barking.

There is a mingled smoil of smoke, bay, tar and leather.
The bemp is ripe, and gives forth its penetrating but pleasant odour.
In a deep, gently.sloping ravine grow rows of thick-toppod, weatlier-

beaten wiliows. Below them. flows a brook ; in its bed the stones quivier
beneatli the rippling surface of the water. In the distance, wliere eartli
and sky join, is to be seen the blue lino of a broad river.

On one side of the ravine are a number of neat littie barns and store-
bouses, tlioir doors ail caref ui]y ciosed ; on tbe other side, baîf a dozon
peasants' buts buiit of fir legs and boards. Every roof is surmounted by a
bird-bouse on the top of a tati pole ; on the gables are tin borses'hleads witli
stiff manes. The rougli panes of glass shimmer with ail tbe colours of the
rainbow. On the window-sbutters are vases of fiowers painted in a very
primitive fashion. Before the bouses stand heavy benclies, witli here and
there a cat curled up in1 a ball, witb pointed, transparent ears ; behind the
higli tlireshold is the cool, dark intorior.

I arn lyîng on a borso-blanket close to the edgo of the ravine, aniid
scattering lieaps of the fragrant new-mown bay. The busy peasants have
spread the hay out boforo the bouses, tbat it may dry in the summer sun;
then it goos inte tbe barn-it is delightful to sieep upon.

Curly-lheaded cbildron peep out Lromi under lieaps of bay; busy liens
pick about after beeties and flies ; a yoang dog, is rolling on the grass.

Brown-baired lads in long white blouses, beèlted at the waist, and witli
hoavy boots on, are leaning against a cart and laughing together, and cbaff-
ing one another. A young, round-Lacod woman looks out of the windowe
and laugbs bail at the boys and half at the chidren frolicking in the liay,
Anothor young wornan is drawing withliber stout arms a great drippillg
bucket out of the weli. The bucket sways and trembles on the rope anid
lots Lali long, sparkling drops.

An old womian is standing before me; she lias on a new chocked drees
and new leather shoes.

Three rows of large glass beads encircle bier withered, sunburnt tbroat;
lier gray liair is covered witli a red and yeliow-striped 'kerchief, whicli
liangs low over lier duil eyes.

But the old eyes smile pioasantly, the wbole of lier wrinkled face
smiles ': the old creature miust be nearly eigbty years oid. ... Yet one cal,
stili see that she was beau tiful as a girl.

The brown, claw-like fingers of lier riglit hand hold a cup whicli is full
of cold mil k, fresh fromn thee cellar. The outside of the cup is covered.with
drops of moisture. On the palm of lier lef t band she roaches out to me a
large slice of fresli black bread,-"1 Eat, and may it do you good 1" Sud-
denly the cock crows and ciaps bis wings; answered soon by tlie bloatiflg
of a caîf f rom the barn. "I cail that cheekey," I bear my coacliman saY.

This contentînent, this rest and plenty in a free Russian village! Oby
this biessed quiet!1

And I think to myseif :Wliat is the need of a cross on the Ohurcli Of
Santa Sopbia of Constantinople, and ail that sort of thing, that we citl
people think se mucli of 1-From Tourguêni'8 Poem8 in Prose.

AN ORIENTAL LEGEND.

Whio in Bagdad dees not know great Jaffar, the sun of the universe
Once,~~~ mnyarag, When Jaffar was a youtli, lie was walking in the

noighbourhood of Bagdad.
Suddenly lie beard a boarso cry-some one calling for lielp.
Jaffar was distinguislied ameng bis companions for wise judgmont and

iofty understanding, but hoe had aIse a sympathetie lioart, and could depelld
upon bis strengtb. lie liastened in the direction of tho cail, and saWf 21
weak old man crowded against the city wall by two higliwaymen, Wlio
were about to rob bim.

Jaffar drew bis sabre and attacked the rascals ; one lie killed and on'
lie put te fliglit. The old mnan wliom lie had saved felI at the feet of hiO
deliverer, kiasod the hemn of bis garment, and exciaimed, "lBrave youtli 1
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YOur generosity shall fot go unrewardcd. I appear to be a miserable beg-gar; but appearances are deceitful. I arn no ordinary man. Corne te-'flOrrow at day break to the marke t-place ; I wiil wait for you there at thefoun1tain,1 and you shall be convinceci of the truth of iny words."
Jaffar considered: "I his man rcally seems to be only a be,(Yar, -butwhO, knows ? XVhy should I flot make the triali And hie answered and

8id :" Well, father, I will corne "
The old man looked at hima and went away.
The next morning at daybreak, Jaflàr betook bim to the rnarket-place.The oid man was already wiaiting for hirn, ieaning, against the mnarbie basin

0f the founitain. Hie took Jaffar siientiy by the hand and led hirn into ahittie garden, which was surrounded by a high wail.
11, the middle of this garden fromn the greensward grew a peculiar kindIf tree. It looked like a cypress, but had deep blue leaves. Three appleshunlg front the stifrn erect bouglis,-one, a middiing-sized apple was ovaland miik-white; aniother, large, round and bright-red ; the third, small,

'9rinkled and yeilow. cC
The tree rustled softly, aithougli no breeze was blowing. It tinkledgenit]y, as if it were made of glass; and it seemed to be eonscious of Jaffar'saPproach.
" Young man 1" said the old man, "1pluck one of these apples, and knowthat if you pluck the white one and eat it, you will becorne wiser than alOther men;- if you pluck the red one and eat it, you will become as rich asthe IlOthscýhilds ; but if you pluck the yellow one and cat it, you xviii xvnthe favor of ail old women. Deci'ie without delay ; in one hour the fruit'eill Wither and the tree sink into the depths of the earth 1" Jaffar bowedhi8 head and conisidered, "i1low shahl 1 decide," hie muttered to hirnself."If I ara too wise, may life may be mniserable. If I become richer thaneverybody else, that mnay excite envy, Se I will pluck and eat the thirdaPPle.' He dîd So, and the old man laughied with lis toothless moufli, and

ladý cOh, wisest of younig men!1 You have chosen rightly 1 Why shouldYou Wanit the white apple i You are already wiser than Solomon.
. The red apple you don't need either; you xviiibecome rich without itsaid, a.nd yet excite no0 ofe's envy. "
"Now tell me, venerable old man," said Jaffar trembling with joy,"Where the estoomed mother of our gracious Caiiph lives." The old manbowed l0w and showcd the young man the way there.
Who in1 Bagdad doos flot know the sun of the universe,-the great,the ceiebrated Jaffar ?-From Touryuéii's Poems in Prose.

1S FRIDAY AN UNLUCNY DAY i
Perliaps the world will nover get over flic idea that Friday is an uniuckyd5.That the cuifixion occurred on a Friday is more than can be proved.

th , al that is claimed, there have been imny events occurrinala i Ufllucky day that wore decidediy the revcrse of unlucky. 0f course,01O1g list mlight be givcn, but a few, connected chiefly with American"Story, wil do. On Friday, August 3, 1492, Columbus sailed from Palos
Obhe emorabl voyage of discovery, and on Friday, October i 2th, liedc(Iday ed the first iand, the isiand whlîi lie called San Salvador. OnPiaMarh 5, 1496, HIenry VIII. commissioned John Cabot, and thisnl '8i8101 is the first Engiish state paper on record concerning Arnerica.et~ tday .eptexnber 7, 1505, St. Augustine, Fia., was founded-leodfow Il in the United States. On Friday, November 10, 1620, the May-th er rnade land at Princetown, and on the samne day the Piigrims signede 0  act ~ hich was the forerunner of our constitution. 0On Friday,

~ebruary 22, 172 th Plrns landed at Plymouthi Rock. On Friday,Ulike 11 732, Washington was born. On Friday, June 16, 1775,
etire r li s eized and fortiflod. On Friday, October 8, 1777, oc-~~oi' srrender at Saratoga. On Friday September 25, 1780,ure 5 treason was discovored. On Friday, Octobor 19, 1781, Cornwvalliselldered at Yorktown, and the war for independence ended in completeb&ttoy Oter events miglit hoe named. In the war with Mexico the

Dial 6 f alo Ato began on Friday. The north-westrn boundary ques-
hich threatened war with England, was settled on Friday of the

~tar On Friday, the Confederates captured Fort Suinter, and pre-Ùi t te war for the Union. The Port Royal forts were taken by theas for.es on Friday ; the battie of Pea Ridge closed on Friday - slavory
4ke 18e in the District of Columnbia on Friday ; Fort Puiaski wastybý1 eTphis was takon, Fredericksburg bornbarded, the battie of Get-eurt '8 "as ended, Lee dafeated at Five Forks, the Union fla restored to81raer, 11 on Friday.-Second Century.

ANIMAL SUICIDES.

UQl ions are extremely prone to suicide wlien subjected to grpat physi-
0rd its tace one within a circle of fire, and it will invariabiy throwth4y thi1 and wound itself fatally, seemningiy preferring to die in this l4ain" tO enidure the torture of tire. Spiders and ants attempt the sanie, t)kl9off their 0wn legs and stinging their bodies. Crabe and lobsters

rà thoir elaws and legs, and soeoscape, while seme of the star-Qe "e lif ted from their homes, fairiy drop in pîcces. Sucli an occur-)ee 18 deribed by Professor Forbes, of London, and it lias probabiyccIl xPrec of every coliecting naturalist. Ho says: r.ý4ti1e -~ erst tinie I took one of these creatures I succeeded in piacing it,'leialIY boat. Not having seen one before, and being ignorant of its ilQ% Poar"'' I spreaci it out on a rowing bench the bettor to admire its W~
lhYl4 isa rS. On attempting to removo it for presorvation, to my hor-

e litit t.PPintlnent I found oniy an assemblage of dotache'd members.111131 wntto the sanie spot to drodge' I determined not to ho tiUt 0 f WY specimen a second time. I carried with me a bueket of W

fresh water, for which the starfish evinces a great antipathy. As I hopeda luidia soon came up in the dredge-a iiest gorgeons specimen. As theanimai does net generaily break up until it is raised te the surface of thesea, I earefuliy and anxiously plunged my bucket te a level with thedredge's mouth, and sof tly introduced the luidia into the fresli water.Whetlier the water was tee cold for it, or the sight et the bucket tee ter-riflc, 1 do net know, but in a moment it began te dissolve its corporation,and I saw the limbs slip tlirough every mesh iii the net. In miy despair Iseized the largest piece and brought up the extrernity et an arin with itsterminal eye, the apineus eyelid ef which. opened and closed with sernething
exceedingly like a wink of derision."

ln the island of Lugon, Semnper found a snail that, did lie attempt tetake it by the tail, would throw off the usef ui member and elude lis grasp.The samie is true of the so-calleci glass snake whidhi of ton breaks into
several sections wlien alarmed.

PERIODICALS.

TriE progress Tlie Continent is mnaking thoroughiy justifies its act ini
remeving te New York. The issue for January 2nd shows imprevement
on ail sides. There is a good disphay cf advertisernents, which means an
infinite deal te the eye cf the practical publisher. The illustrations are
unusually good. "lLake George," drawn by Mr. W. Hlamilton Gibson, is
sirnply oxquisite. Mrs. Helen Camnpbell contributes a paper on Gray'$
Elegy, the illustrations te which, especially that by F. B. Scheil, for the lino,

" The breezy eall of incense-breatbing rnorn,"

are at high-water mark. Dr. McCook's papers, ', Tenants of an Oid Farm,"
are remarkably instructive and entertaining; and they are illustrated ad-
mirably. Mr. Newell's odd stery continues undeniably interestilig, thougli
several of the most important characters persist in talking, most pedanti-
caily on all occasions. A decidedly goed sketch, well written and racy, is
that entitled, IlMcWiliiami-s's Luck," by WV. W. Hloward. Excepting for
Miss Meta Thorne's Christrnias peem, whiich is good, the poetry of the
number is, as is se frequently the case with this periodical, very unsatis-
factory.

MCWILLIÂM'S LUCK.-BY WILLIAM1 WILLIRD 11OWÀRD.

MoWilhiams was down on hjs luck.
1 do net wish it tu bc inferred franc this that MeWilliarns ever Lad amy iuck in par-ticnlar, or was likely te Lave, as fortune's fickle wheel spun him away iet the future.Neither dol1 wish it to be thought that Le Lad been a victirn ef continluons ih.Inuck, forsueh, I feel bounfi te say, was net the case. His had been an indifierent, mongrel sortef luok, soarcely equal te sudden flights ef recideesssublîmîty, 11cr niean eneugh te sinkte a comforting level of autual mental misery. A positive inck ef eitber complexionmight have been consistent, but an indiflfirent, negiecti luck was dishearteniing, giv-ing the depressing feeling thiat tLe man was net to be thouglit of even for a playthinget fate. For Borne ime it lias been a matter of conjecture wcth ue wleher ornfot Me-Williams would have succeeded better in early lta Lad Lo reognized the mndifferenceef hie luck, and se set fate at detiance. Fate is bound te respect tLe man thiat Btikesfor himnseht, and if the baille be well fought, she xviii bestow upen Lira tLe sweetestsmiies of lier daughter Fortune.
McWiliins, unfortunately, never recognized this. He Lad ]ived with the hait-de-tined notion thiat fortune would sorne day tur in Lis faveur, and that Le would achieveenduring success without much. effort ef Lis own. Hie foilowed inis ballet with a single.ness et purpese which, Lad At beeu appiied in a more praoiical direction, would havebrougin Lis expectations te a realization. A blînd faili in fortune, or lnck, oven whenfortune is kind, is more injurions than mest people imagine. Like a young wornanwitL a tee-constant lover, fortune grews tired of ler idolatreus folhower anid plays Lirnscurvy tricks 'without limit.
Lnck Lad piayed villaineus pranks with MeWiihiams lime out of minci, and McWil-haras had taken thora se uncernplainingly and so geod-naînredly that te ail fair-mindedpersons it seerned a distreasing case. If McWilliams Lad known whiat pranks werebeing pertermed upon tLe bridge ef Lis ewn nose, le wenld have threivn the, fickle flirtover Lis shoulder without hesitation ; but Le didn't know, and le kept siraighit aleng,wîth annoying persistence, making luck iet a sort et second-Land religion. Tiierewas ne mîssienary te convert Lim, and Le awarmned along througli early life hiaîf.enveloped i a cieud of doubta and barbaric beliefs. And Lie was exasperatingiy geed-natured andi courteous; alrnest any one might impose upon Lim. This was iilus.lrated in tLe baille et the Wilderness, wvhen MoWilliamtt, af ter fighting xvith unex-ampled bravery at the head ef an assauiting party, mushedl gallantly te Laul dlown thestars and bars that floaled abovethLeredonbt. lie kept the enaîny at bay with Lis sword,while, with Lis disengaged hand, lie tried te Lani dnwn the flag. He Liad nearhy suc.ceeded, wheu sorne oe called te Lirn, II Let the colonel out dlown the flag 1 I Witîhtheinstinctive courtesy ot Lis nature MoWilliams stepped aside te sec his Muperior officer'sgieaming sword sever tLe cord that Lehd tLe flag. 01 course, the colenet get credît fortLe deed, wliile McWilliams, whio Liad won the ground by Lard iiting, was un.noticed. As 1 have said, almost auybody couid impose upen Ma Williams.In saying tbat MoWilliams was down on Lis luck, 1 wishi te suggest that at the trneit which 'va make Lis acquaintance lie was in tLe prend condition of Laving been ne-iced (in an adverse way) by fortune. It seerned as &heugh ill-lnek, Lavîng tornahawkediim for Lis ewn goed, Lad scahped him as a cure against fnrther conceit. IL 'vas highime evidently, that tht rodden worm should tnrn sea-serpent and swalw its tor-nentor. Even a Worma that Las spirit eneegli te tnmn, gains tLe fear ef Berne and the,aspect of everybody. Fate would mueh rathier notice a spirited Worm tLan a cewardly

ion.
The favoured spot at xvhich 11cWiihiarns 'vas dewn on lis luck was Pithois. AilLmericans, and a great many fereiguers, that were alive lu tLe Bummer of 1865, Wiii.ernember Pithohe. It 'vas at that time, and for a year afterward, the Ileighth Wonderf the 'vorld," an excitable, erratie city, built in a day, worshiping the green flood ofetroleuma that flowed up from Loies lu the earti, and baptized in mud a fathom deep.Lere las been nething like it in all tLe rerntie Lis tory efthe ehl conntry Bine. OÙas discevered on the flolmden farm eariy in the year, aud, befere summer closed, tLe'ooded hilîs upheld au eager city, third in pestai importance iu tLe great 8t~ate otennsyivania. It rose in a night, and like its heaveniY prototype, the cornet, blazedirth fer a briet Beason, and then 'vent ont. FerLaps there Ivas a toueli et destiny inîe naine. It 'vas just after the war, when good naines 'vere scarce, and the new townas ailled te name itselt. A natural pit, or Lois, in the rocks on the summît et a
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neighbaturing mounitain, f aruishel meletrial for a titis, and the lown, with royetering
indlifference, adopled the suggestion.

The day on which MeIWilliams admitted lu bis inner consciuusness tbat bo was

down un bis luck wee Jauuary 29tti, 1866. It was something ut a comfort tu hlm, aven

in thal condition, lu know that fortune had deigued to notice him. He had drifted in

on thel etreami ut men tresb trom the tranches ufthIe hostile soutb, and, in commun

wilh bis neighbours, had invested hie savinge lu whut wae thon moe speculation. fie

bad ieused a email tract ut land on the buliside ebove the tuwn, and started lu drill

for oil. This was in the early summner. or spring, uf 1865. Dsvelopments lu the im-

mediale neighbourhood wers su unifurmly succesul that McWilliams wae looked upun

as a iucky fellow and f uture oul prince. Fromi the ewakening ut this sentiment I date

the beginning ut McWiliiam's mun ut iil-luck, for et Ibis lime bie wvas sbamefuilly im-

posed ripou by a young wumnan in Oul City.
The young womuu was good enoug i lier way, but bier way, untortnnately, was

a uittle out oftIhe orthodox lins. Personuliy, and so fer as any une kuew, she

stoodl witbout reproach, but bier idees of lite., 1 grieve lu say, were somewbat warped.

She wes enxiu (but, for the suke ut euphsmism, let us say'umbitions) lu gel a bus-

band. I am inciined lu the beliet that she did nul expecl lu love bier busband wvhon

ebe gol him, for she bad liad lime enougli on bier bande lu love twu or Ibres bus-

bande. Il would bave been an easy matter for bier lu get marrisd hed sile cared

lese for sucial distinction and a future free trum lrades-peuple's bille, but a praise-

wurtby desire tu shine as Itis wite uf au oul prince caueed ber lu thruw a drag net

uver the unsuspectinig bead ut McWilliam8. This net luok the shape ut a plausible ar-

gument lu the affect that McWilliam's casuel meetings with the young wumnau were

comnpromising lu their tendeucy, and thel, uniss McWiiliums was enougli iu ourneet

lu clear ber name ut reproacli, hoe should leeve the country until the euciety ut 011 City

forg ut bim. This was errant humbug, as every libsral-mindsd wumnan in tbe oil

coluntry wiii etteet ; bat, as 1 have eaid, McWiliams wae easily imposed upun. Like

a tborough-goiilg oul man he retussd lu let anythiug stand betweeu bim and the oil

well ut bis dreame, and lu a straighturwerd, honeet sort ut way, lie married the yuung
woman ont ut band.

Mre. McWilliams ouglit lu have been hîappy; but if the uneolicited teebimony ut dis-

interestsd witnesnee niay be allowved as evidence, il would sacrm thet ebe wae in a stete

ut constant dissatistaction eut misery. With a wariness truly Scotch in its urigin and

tsndsncy, McWiliims efused lu launcli into extravagance in living until tho capacily

ut the Pithole loae should be known. Thiis vexed Mrs. McWilliams beyond endur-

ance; and il came bu pues in eamly winter, wlîen the lase taiied lu pruduce enylhing but

the driest kind ut dry weli, 11mb the indignant wite, declering that McWilliams lied

fuilsd in bis duby toward lier, loft the oil country lu lry bier fortunes slsewbere. Atter

paying hie wites dobte, McWilliams-now penuilees and friendless-soiited bimsît on

a Stump ou the buuîside abuve 1'ilhuie eud admitted lu bimef, witli a duli feeling ut

satisfaction, Ibel lie was down on hie luck.
McWilliam's Iick lied desorted hlm et lest!1 The bopetul man lied weiled e long

limes for fortune's wbesl tu stop lu front ut him ; and nuw thet it lied. stupped e tiying

spuke lied knockei hlm down. Moet strung ani hoaltby pereuns will rosent a biow,

even frum fats. Witlî e Scotch slowness lu wretlî-after picking humselt up anti seat-

ing bimsîf on the slump above the lown-McWilliame observed thet bis luck lied

treatsd him cruolly. Sitting there, wetching the busy welle around bîm, the puifs ut

stsam tbat tioaledi eway like snowy banners from panling engines ; lisaring Ibis rettie

ut machinery and tbis clang ot busy bemmers, and noting with sulîsu brow the pros-

perity ut bunulmode ot men beside bimi, McWiliems gave rein lu bis swelling temper

and witb stumdy erm aimed bluws aI fate.
Tho procese ut it was aitogether unrecognized by McWilliame. This revoit aI fate

was in anollior torin, but a rottuncietion ut a religion, end the ultimate issue wes neither

argued wilh nur qnestioned. The subtis sophielry ot nnknown argument within him

did nul ind ils way to his iipe. Sti fer as cau ho learnsd bis utterances wsro empliatic

and commouiplace. , Wall," eeid ho, 1 I gnose I'm pretly low dowu now ; iuck's ail

gone lu thunder, and nu mistako. Luck? To the dovil with luck!1 Who eaid any-

thing about luck? There'snou cbthing. Hard work makes lt-bard, sleady, pound-
ing work."

The debate within hlm sent ont nu bulletins to the public for sevêral minutes. At

length, wbon the su suif usod bis thougittual sys wilb golden rediance f rom the west-

ern hilitope, McWilliems rued himsit angrily, and witb a 11111e "ITo bell with luck!1

strode duwn 10 the town.
Fate muet bave pansed lu surprise lu sec ils grendcbild, Luck, su grievuly fieunled

by a hitherlu barmîss slave. She muet bave rsspectod hlm thon, for McWiliiams wae

beyund bier power. fis lied laken bis deetiny intohie uwn bande.
The morniug ufthe 29th day ut Januury, 1866, saw McWiiliems et work wîtb e

sliovei on tlie sdge ut bis lease. H-e wus digging e wuter weli. "lMuet bikely tind e

quicksand or a coul lied boe," lie muttered grimly. "lDrilled for oil and tonnd sait-

weter on the upper edge. Thuige seem to go by contraries witb me." Luck beving

nu counection witli Ibis weii, nelîber quicksand nor coule wero tound, but weter, purs,

freeli spring-water, in vulume sufficient lu supp!y hait the lown. Later lu the day Me-

Williams put int the well a box pump ut bis own manufacture, and with the bslp ut a

dozen barreis and a tew leugîbe ut two-iuch iron pipe esteblishsd the MoWilliamas'
Wuter Works.

McWilliams wes protty low down un bie luck et thie lime ; for lie wes lese Iben a

hewer ut wood-be wae a dmewer ut weter. In Pibuole lu 1865-66 the drewiug ut weler

was mueli mure profitable tban il lied baen in aucient Palestine. In dry munîlis water

retuiled et 10 cents e drink and $1 per bucket ; but lu the elosing deys ut Jenuary

60 cents per barsi wus the ruliug price. Even in the dry munthe there was littho dan-

ger ut a wuter famine, for, as the prie ut drmnking wator increeeed, the demand fell off

lu eucb au extent Ibut O'Reiily, a seloon-keeper wbo lied come to Pithole with a ksg ut

liquor on bis back and tIbrteen cmacked glessos in bis puekete, wee enabled lu buy e

diamond pin, as big us e walnul and lu mun as the popular candidate for mayor. At

the time wbsn McWilliaims' broed baek begun tu beave up and down wibb bbc motion ut

the pump-bandle, water wue cbeap enougli lu drink, and yol not 100 expensive for au

occasionS-i cleeneing ut soiled linon; su that et the end ufthe tiret duy'e pumaping Me-

Williams coueidered himecît juetitied lu louking torward lu the lime wbsn ho miglit put

in a bolIer and englune and steam-pnmp.
At the close ut the second day McWilliamas was su well sulistied wllh bis detience ul

fte, fortune and luck, that lie delermined lu quit bis boarding-plaee, and, for the sakE

ut ecuuomy, lake up hie residence lu an abandoned engins-houe un bisless. Thtk

engins-bouse was ail Iliet remained ut bis attompt lu strike oul; the derrick, huiler

englue and other macbinexy liaving bean suid lu puy hie quondami wife's debte.
Witb tlie bandsensgaged lu purely mochanical lebor, tbe busy mind breaks awaj

from the meuil office ut the body and sure int a womld ut its own. The unthinkini

band pieds on, the quiet oye performis ils part; but the mind, roamîng et île will

builde ceelles, lowns and citise, peinte piebumes lu briglit erray et close ut day, unti

ambition, filled wilb liglit and hope, returus lu ebeer and southe the wearied ssusel

tbat in boneet labor wome the boume awey. Suddenly awakened from. ils lelhamgy, Mc

Williame's stroug mid rau on betore, and witb a master baud buill water works, lai(

bines ut pipe, and poured int the ownsr'e puekets a stream ut goid. 'The prectical ouI

come ufthIis bupetul train ut thuglil became apparent on Ithe tiret day of Febmuary

wlieu McWihliams, fter working-bours, began lu dig f oundetions for the new boilor euý

pump.
Those tbres (ecape) graces, old graudmollier Fate, hier worldly-wise daugliter, Foi

lune, and lier impulsive ganaddngblsr, Luck, watehed McWillîems with curions allen

lion that day. fiers wae a former slave, in detiauce uftheim teachinge, wsll starteduli

the road lu prospority ; bers was e case Ibat demeudsd attention. If McWilliames, b:
sheer force ut will and energy, could gel aloug wilbout thorm, tbey surýely could nul gE

aloug withoul him. They must gel bim beck lu morne way, and wilb Ibis resolve the

reýired to work ont Ilisir plut.

[JÂNuARY l7th, 1884.

The fourth day of February, 1866, will long be remombered by men that drill, for
crude petroleum. It was the day on which Fate shot bier iast arrow at McWilliaiile.

Leaving the clumsy pumap and greasy water-barrels in charge of an indigent negro, Me-
Williams set off for 011 City to buy machinery for his new enterprise. Second-band
engines and pumps were nlot plentitul, but after a tiresome walk up Oil Craek Me-
Williams succeeded in purchasing what bie wanted.

It was late in the afternoon when, on bis ratura, hie came in sight of the bills of

Pithole. A towering cloud of emoke bung over the city. Holmden street wes in flamese
The Tremont flouse, the Syracuse flouse, the United States Hotel, the Buffalo Houe.
and the Chautauqua livery stables were great blocks of firs.

McWilliams hastened torward. Hie firet thoughts were for bis pumpe and water-

barrels. 0f course, in their eageruess to suhdue the tire the citizens would seize uipon

his pump and use ail trio water w4thouit a tbought of remuneration. In basty or cere.
less pumping they wouid destroy the weii or pnmp it dry. Panting and breathles,

McWilIiams looked eagerly at the burning buildings. Oniy a dozen or su of frantic men

seemed to be near them, anti nu water was being thrown on the flames. The well

miuet have gone dry!1 McWiliiams sat down upon a stump and groened. Fighting

againet fate was a bard job, after ail. Atter a few moments bie rose and resoiuteiy
pushed on toward bis lease. Hie would know the worst. The Scotch grit in him came

tu the surface, and bie determined, witb set teeth and ciencbed bands, that neither fate,

luck nor the dcvii couid swerve him a hair'e breadth in bis purpose. Hes would suc-

ceed; ball itseif bad nu power that would make him pause.
But wvbat was this as be ciimbed a eligit rise of ground? Tliree tbousand men werO

crowded upun bis lease. Something unusuai hiad uccurred. It couid not bave been

that the wel l ad mereiy gone dry ; nu une cared about that. It coud not have been
Ibat the negro had fallen into a quicksaud and disappeared; no une cared about a white

man's lire, much lees a nogro's. What was it-what was fatals revenge ?
The crowd proseed. like madmen about the pump. Greasy driilers, with struflg,

rude motions, elbowed aside lese steiwarE men and trod un the tues of fineiy-dressed.

speculetore from the East. Smali inen went down like straws in the crnsh and were
cerried out hait strangied. Employer fought with workman for places ut the pump.

What new mistortune is tbis? Il cried McWiiliams, as a man dasbed past him.
"Tbey pumped your weli dry, and-" The runner was gone before the sentence

conld be flnishsd.
The well bad gone dry!1 This was enough to start with. Wbat next ? McWiilianms

forced bis way intu the crowd witb tierce energy. Men recognized bim and gave bim'
rom.n

The pump-bandie was flying np aud down like a runaway waiking-beam. T1h811

McWiiiiame, crowding forward, suddenly etopped. Sometbrng there-there whsre bis

syes were cbained-sent the biood back upun bis heart, and loft t is cheeks and lips
like ashes. It was ou!

McWiiiianis's iuck had run on to its uttermost limit; itliead doue its worst, and bers

was the resuit. Mc Williams bad pumped for water and found ou! The tirst of the

wonderful surface welis of Pithole bad been struck. Did McWiliiams care 9 No; for

in that trying moment, wben the sun tbrew the radiance of Ihat sparkling streamO

oil into hie staring eyes, the Scotch pervereenese held its uwn. fie lied dune witb fate
and luck !crever.

-''Fore God, Massa," sbouted tbe negro, as hie caugbt eight of MoWilliams in the

crowd, Ill'e po'fui glad to see yuu. I pump dis yer ting for de tire, an' de Mu' dey

fruws on de mu' de tire burns."~
The negro was riglit. It wiii be remembered that tbe diecovery uftIhe fanious sIr'

face weiis was due tu the tire un Hoimden Street. In epeechîsess amazement the tirenX5n

saw streame ut wster turn lu tire aud go biezing heavenward. When At became knowlu

Ibat the water-weii on the hiliside was belching forth a torrent ot Oïl, the tire ls a

attraction except lu the botei proprieturs and persans financiaiiy interested. For a fa,,
description ut the scene 1 ebeertuily refer the reader lu the flowing Engiish ot the Pithle1
Record ut February 5, 1866.

McWiiliame received Ibis gift tof fortune with suien thanidulness ; much in the salue
spirit as Ibal iu wbich an angry, wiif ni cbiid accepte a favour that it bas tougbt for. 110

took wbat was given; but there wae nu concession in word or thougit'. It was apart et

bis resolution to lake things as lbey cume-he bad already learned to part wilb theif es
they go; wbich. was mucb the harder.

1 need nul delail the events foliowing the diecovery ut the Pithole surface wells'

Having served their purpose Ihese wclis tail away to nolbing. Tbey were but the

beralds ut tbat grealer frail, iu wbicb Pithole itsit wsnt down intu maleriel. obuiv10l'.
Fiuwer and teru bluom and wave over its ruine now.

McWiiliams soid bis lease wben prices sat on the very summit ut their wild glorY,

and toliowing the lins ut deveiopment int other filds bouglit cautiously and wiselYl

He gained the reputation ut being a caret ni operalor.-a man who, ieaving nothing te

chance, poundsd awey until succese, tbrougb ebeer weeriness, gave up bier store et

weeitb. Fortune tried ta play with bim once or twice, but gave up in despair. Netb"

ing couid witbstand the caretul attention lu detail witb whicb ho bammered awaet

bis own cliosen ideas.
Mrs. McWiliiams relurned. wlth the intention ut setting up a brilliant establisbm5DJ1ý

She went away again witb a cbeck for five tbonsand dollars in ber pueket. Inexc0 htoge
she bail given a written promise neyer to return. As 1 bave euggestsd elsewbere, it W110
aneasy thing to impose upon McWiliiams. A montb afterward she was ls in a eturo0 '
while un her way tu Europe.th

Lest winter, whiie standing as an idîs visitor in the correspondents' galiery inîb

flouse ut Representatives et Washington, 1 beard a strung, steady, familiar voice de'

liver a speech on the tariff question. The honourabie member went et bis subi set bao
mer and tunge, and by bis duggsd sarnesînees ciaimsd the close attention ut the 1911010
bouse. Somýething iu bis ge8lure, in a forgettul moment, spun me back lu the 0i'

ragions. It wes MeWiiliams !
As he finisbsd bis speech bie saw me and bestened upstairs tu moût me. Hlie gr

wae strunger and even more persistent then bis speech.
IlHuw's your luck, McWiiiiam ?" I aaked, wben the tiret explosion uf good-will 0

botb sides were over.
"Oh, bang the iuck,"I said hoe, IlI never tbink ut it. Ail the iuck there is in lite

that whicb you cen pound ont witb your fl. It's bard work and pienty ut it.
come down to Wilrd's; my wite wiii be delighted to sec yuu."

''Your wite?"I
" yes ; nul the tiret one-ebe's in the bottom ut the sea, poor tbing-but M5

Cbiild ; she kspt the echool et Oul City, you know."
"Wbat, the uittle girl from New Englend?"
"The samne."
"You must bave bad iuck witb you there, MecWilliams."

j "No ; not exacly. She said il wesn't iuck ; but that I kept at it su persisteltl ,
4pereeveringiy,ebe sad to marry me. But come-come aiong."

And 1 went.

FROM 17/se Queen we canriot forbeaIr quoting fragmenits of a papet. deaIeg

with "Our Shipshodl Couisin." We commcnd it earnestly to ail whOui't

may cuncerni.

The untidis l ttle varlet toelie found witbin tbe four sgeas, the stamp ut diere

y was marked on ur 8lipsbod cousin from bier birtb. With an artistie senseof u t

,t is beautiful, and e wboieeome sense ut wbal ie rigbt, ur slipebod cousin contrivelet,

y be always in the midet ut ugliness beceuse ut disurder , and te o e lweys doing w5ciio5 1
because ut neglecl ut limes and torgettuinees ut promises. She wili take infinite Pa"
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and even go to an absurd expense, to get the exact shade of some unearthly colour
which is the only one she will wear if it ba a gown, or suifer before hier eyes if it be a
earpet, a table-cuver, a portiere. Bat whien ail is doue, she spoils the eifect of the oneby a Crnmpledl frinu, a bit of frayed ribbon, soiled gloves, shabby shoes-and the valueof the other is lost in the want of arrangement, the heaped up mass of hetereogeneous
waifs and strays strewed ail about, whieh gave one the impression of a Noah's Ark be-
fore the beaste had settled themseives in their respective stalis.

Wherever our slipshod cousin passes she leaves hier mark as unmistakably as the printof a birdin the suowor awhirwind over the sand. Infact,sheijesomething like awhirlwind
in littiti, and sets the ernail things lling and the liglit ones iloating wherever she ap-
Pears. Sbe is nlot rude, lior coarse, lior naturally noisy, but shea is always.in a hurry;
alhe neyer sees ail round lier, nor, for the matter of that, straight before lier; and she
bIas the habit, therefore, of brushing against ail that shea ouglit te avoid and of knock.
11ng down ail that is nlot absoiutely immovable.

0012 slipsliod cousin is aiways ln that state which womeu mean when they say theyare Il cauglit."I Wlienever peopie cali, they find hier unprepared and in a state of dis-
Order both in person and lu circuinstance. This is partly because she cannot be got to
linderstand the need of fixed times and settied places. If she has an interview witlilier dressiaker shle takes off hier gown lu the drawing-room and is fitted un before the
lire-becanse it je so coid upstairs and she je afraid of takiug a chili. She le sure nu
One wili corne ; it is not une o'ciuck yet, and whio can corne at snch an unusual time ?
but eble forgets that alle herseif appointed that lady who wrote to bier about the char-
acter Of Mary Jane to corne at half past twelve, and that said lady may be expected tu
tierul up at auy moment. Su she dues, while ur siipshod cousin is standing bef ore the
!ire, With hier old dress about lier fIee and hier new une piuued on tu hier shoulders, and1e ushere<j iutu the drawing-room by the footman-our slipshod cousin haviug furgutten
te lock the door or to eay that slle was invisible, lier untidinese and waut of thought
0(18t pour Mary Jane hier place, for the lady, wlio was a martinet with a tight hand and
rigid nlotions, wae very uaturally nut inclined tu take auy oue into hier service who had
been used te the uuending muddle of of our siipshod cuen'e.

The saints of old, sicitous to fiud such penauce as should eneure their saivationby the Patience with wbich they ondured their pain and the cuustancy carried tu their4'iineynoer tried travelling with ur slipshod cousin. Had tliey doue su they
WeOuld flot have needed hair shirts, lier uubuiled peas lu their shues, nor the "business
end uf tin tacks" set up on their beds tu lie on o' uightelior any of the thonsand aud one
lgenieu8 devices for self-torture and discomfort by whicli they hoped tu wiu eterual

ýIliss. The ways and works of ur siipshod cousin wouid have beeu eungh. She le,
ln fact, a Penauce iu herself that can scarcely be eurpassed. Pretty, goud-tempered,
Pleasalut in mauner, and by nu meane a fool, shea je yet, as a travelling cumpanion, aninfliction tu whicha a blister is an anodyne and a mustard plaister a comprees of rose
leaves, Neyer by any chance in titae, she is for the muet part su late as lu lose the
early rnurniug train by wbich alune the journey cuuld be dunle in une day, or the boat
hbir t sale uuly twice iu the week. She has nuthiug packed when ail the rest havet hi runks strapped and labeiled ; aud when the porter je carrying dowu the luggsgeof the rest tu the liotel omnibus standing at the door, alhe je kneeling lu the midet ofconfus ion tu which chaos alune aifords a parallel. She lias always twice as mucb tu

get into bier trunks as they wiil hold, at least with bier mode of packing. For she doea'sut Pack, she piles ; and then slue wonders why bier luggage Ilswells " as nu oue's else
8eeme to do, and bow il is that wliat went in su easily at home, leavlng free spaces andaabl5 margine everywbere under tbe packing of hier mother, hier sister, or lier nvaid,
le nOw abeoluîely impossible. It is as if bier " 1gowns and thinge,"' as sbe calîs bier ef-1ects, were like those Pharaob's serpents iu fashion a few yeare agu, or like au expand-
ed flower whicli nu human ingeuuity could, ever fold back intu tbe calix.

Wben urged tu seize tliat fast vanishing f orelock aud tu get lier things ready betimes'car OliiPsbod cousin answers witb imperturbable equanimity : " Oh there is nu hurry 1
We have plenly of lime! " Whou still f urther prodded, and your watcb, for furthjr
eruphasis, thrust before bier eyes, aihe drags out bers froim lier bosoin, where the chainor the bow gets entangled among the pins whicb do duty for buttons, the buttons whicbare Weak about the neck, the books wbichi waggle flke Chinese mandarins' beade wheu

thyare tuuched, and triumphantly proves that you are at lest twenty minutes t00
For she je always about that amount of time 100 slow, and ebe will neyer be con-

vInced Ihat aibe le wrong and that yuu are riglit by rsilrosd time. At last when sei lgut nder way-with wliat difficulty1llh finds that she lias left sumelhing hehind lier.VI se1 invariable Eitlier it is lier purse or lier keys-sumethiug of importance and
quite 'fldispensible ; or it is a comparative trille, sncb as a handkerchief, a pair of
Scisosur, or the like. In any case it is sometbing.

Auther of bier peculiarities le, she neyer pays twice alike. Sometimes ehe gives al5i5c Where she ouglit tu give five ; sometimes she gives five wliere une would have beeuSinjuet More than enoughi. It ail depends ou lier moud of the moment, ur slipsliod
ceurl disdainng those fixed principles by which the mass of reasunable folk are gov-bried , and acting as the humour takes lier in ail lier dealinge williber kind. Forlun-atelY, that humour je geuerally guod and amiable, else alle would be indeed intolerable.
4 oeld le like ou slipsliod cousin, peevieli, cumplaining, quarrelsome, fsult-finding,
iothiPtet for lier uwu part and thon to throw the laine of that incompetency on0 lher", Wuuld be simpiy insupportable ; and, just as camels wlieu they are overloaded

eldoWn sud die, su would the companlon of a pereun of this kind be forced tu giveIl» sud l18t the f ates work their will. But une may love what une cannot respect ; and
Cler 11Pshod cousin, thougli a nuisance, an infliction, a torment-wliat you wil-has.,, n qlualiîs of hbeart wbicb make âne forgive lier def ects of bead, sud "lput upih lir," as the saying gues, wlth what patience une eau coimand.

TIIE January number of Lippincott's maintains the usual standard of
eXelneof that magazine. Amung the must valuable and interesting
Mf ct cutents may be menîioned ILife at Oxford," by Normant Pearson,

ePper Whjch nue will care lu put by tili they have read it al; "lNotes of a

eolvesatonwith Emerson," by Pendleton Kna subject which cannot

blirne; IIJleaîthy Homes," by Felix L. Oswald, and- other well-written
D'l SlndY-epayinv papers. The fiction department dues not lag behiud,

'5dt eVerse by John Moran and Henry A. Beers is in keeping with the
~~urlcontents. Belle Oshourne contributes IlHawaii Ponoi, a Sketch,"

~ Which she describes the coronation of King Kalukarra and Queen
ePiOlanli, of Hawaii

Id e011ach aide of Ilepvlo lo a uun ude0 uu-nuts wrapped lu
~iîi ~Whlh l anembem f ryaly, hii ros u naive inblsk evenîng drees,

ail eater ape uvr teirshoîdes ad hldig ting tht look like enor-
'~oa'e~terduser an ae clld khi je wre taiond esîe hebridge. Au oid
Vole. ~theaudinceinvked iesing on liedea kiu lua erili, munotonous
0 ~5j ,i~theroal ary wre lullyselle l Ile pvilon te budplayed IlHawaii

cousiderable portion of the royal frizmes. The king then placed tIse crown upon hie
consurt's brow, but, lu hie agitation put it ou a littie sideways. and the pour queeu liad
tu sit with a crouked ueck durng tbe reet of the ceremonies to keep il from falling
off.... .

One of the youug mn, squieezedlu inhetween twu girls, brouglit ont bis guitar, and,
throwiug back bis bead and glancing upward with that particulsrly sentimental air
wbiih e player of this instrument alwas assumes, sang, in a fine baritone,

Oh, the girl lu the ycilow itolaku,
The girl iii the yellow holaku,
She loves me, and
I Il be true'
To the girl in the yellow holaku!1

['heu tliey ahl twanged away and played a soug composed by the king, "lAdios, adlies-
ký- aloha! " wbich je a jumbie of tbree languages, lu a sweet and plaintive tulle, and
thon the chief performer gave us a balf -white eoug, su called because half the words were
Englieli and haîf native.

Finally, we turned luto a long avenue ligbted on each eide by rows of torches, and
drew up before a low gale, fruin which we walked uver canvas to the bouse. We psid
ur respecte lu the hostees, a bandeome lady, beantifully dreesed, wlio bad the linge of

olive and the magnificent hair whichi beloken native blood. Froin there we weut over
more cstivas to the lanai.

The lanui le a feature of the islande. It meaus either a email arbor, or a large fluor
covered overbead with a rouf, sumetimes of shingles, but ofteu of vines or dried grasses.
The une we were conducted lu was canvased for dancing, sud had a roof overhead, and
opposite the eutrance, lu letters of lowers, were inscribed the worde Il Aloba nu'ne"

("You are welcome"'l>.
The veranda projected ont over the ocean, sud Chinese lanterne twinkled every.

wliere. Au enurmous punch-bowl snrrounded by an army of glasses stood in une cor-
ner, sud ou a raised piatform st four Portuguese, wlio contributed thie music, ail
playing on guitare aud keeping excellent lime.

Betweeu the dances we went out ou the verauda, and, leauing on the railiug, looked
at the ses rulliug in over the coral-reef e u r very feet. The air from the water wae
deliciously cool aflter dancing. Thon backt luhle bouse, wvlire supper was served nder
some low trees, sud we could look out on a weird cocoanut-grove, strauge sud fantaetic
in the moonliglit. Oh, Wai-ki-ki I tropical, sentimental Wai-ki-ki! I wouder if any
wbere lu the world the moon looks duwn on a lovelier spot !

TISE January St. Nicholas is nlot su irresistible a number as was the
December issue. Il ie enîirely readable and interesting'', but bas lees ricli-
ness and piquancy than st number. There are also fewer quotable things.
Miss Louisa AlbolI begins lier IlSpinning Wheel Stories " wilh a tale of
seveuty years agu. The openiug article is a Colorado stury by H. H., en-
titled IlChristmas in the Pink Boarding bouse." Mrs. Riose Hawthorne
Lathrop lias a stury wiîli the happy tille of IlFun-Beams." iProfessor lBoy-
esen continues bis "lTales of Two Continents," and Mr. W. O. Sloddard
gives the second instalinent of "lWinter Fun." IIThe Land of Fire,"
Caplain Mayne lReid's last stury, increases in interest and instructivenees.
There are verees by Mr. Juel Beuton, Miss Helen Gray Cone, and others.
A new and excellent feature is the " St. Nicholas Aimanac," begun in thie
number. Tlierefrom we quote the following fable with mauy morals -

THE FOX AND THE lIEN.

"How big a brood shall you bave Ibis year, madain? saicl the Fox lu tlie Heu, une
cold winter eveuing in the barn-yard.

"Wlia's thal lu youu?" eaid thie lnlu teh Fox.
"Supper!1" replied the Fox, prumptly.
"Well, I don't knuw,"I said the Heu, in reply; I may bave ten ; But I neyer count

eap chiekeus before they are lsatclied."
IlQuite riglit," eaid tlie Fox, " 1neither do I ; sud, as a heu lu the preseul le 'wurth

ten chiokene lu the future, I will est; you now." Su sayiug, hoe carried lier off.
The nexl murniug the fariner, seeiug the tracks of the fox lu the euuw, took bis gun

sud wenl ont sud eliot li. I "Aiase e l aid the Fox, IlI should have waited for the
ten chickens; Iliere is nu snow in summer lime."1

BOOK NVOTICES.

RECOLLECTIONS OP DANTE GABRIEL ROsETTI. By T. Hall Caine. Boston:
Roberts Brus.

This is a book, whicli from une point of view posseeses much the same
kind of interest as the lives of De Quincey and Coleridge. Eacli is the
history of a mnu of geniue, who hecame the slave of a drug. But the
cases are nul exactly paralle]. The two eider writers took lu opium to re-
lieve pain and on account of its exhilaratiug qualities ; Rosetti took to
chlorai to induce sleep. The effecte of opium are well knowu ; chlorai,
thougli il did not impair Rossetti's intellect, or especially lessen bis power
of doing work, rendered him excessively nervous, made him the prey of
inisconceptions as lu tlie acte sud intentions of hie beet friende, sud sliorîened
bis life by miany years. The use of some sedative was rendered necessary,
aud ils irýjuriOus resulîs iucreased, by lis mode of hife. Hie hour for going to
reet, or rallier for taking lis firet dose of chloraI, was four in the inurning.
He took nu exercise. He seeme lu have been almoet insensible 10 the
charme of an oul-of-door existence. He felt no desire to travel. For a
great artiet, whoee special excellence wae hie mastery of colour, lie was
wuuderfully inappreciative of the charme of' fine landscapes. 0f that love
of rural scenery which. bas been a makdcharacterisîic of nearly every con-
siderable Enghieli puet during tlie hast one huudred years, he wae almuet
wliolly deetilute. He was essentiahly a denizen of tlie town. *Towards
the end of bis life lie became extremely sedentary. 'For a period of two
years lie seldom left hie liouse, and neyer on foot. bis eecluded way of
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living, rendered it a serious trial to him to see a new face, and s0 great a

shock did it infiot upon him to be taken unawares that lis most intimate

friend was hiable to incur his aversion by paying him an unexpected visit.

One miglit suspect that the morbid character of lis geuius was the outcome

of bis peculiar habits, were it not that lis earlier poems are m-arked by

tlie sarne idiosyncrasies as lis later works. Hie was a strange compound

of weaknesses and fine qualities. The romantic history of tlie book whicli

contained lis first volume of pocms in manuscript tlirows mucli light on

lis nature. Strange to say, lis wif e, long before lie succumbed to chiloral,

f ell into the habit of using, laudanum. Au overdose killed her, aud as she

had inspired mudli of lis verse, lie made up his mind in the excess of lis

grief to abjure poctry and bury what he had writteu in her grave. Ris

determination was carried into effect. But after a time, wlien the reputa-

tion which his friends, Swinburne and Morris, liad acquired, re-awakened

in him the desire to make his own powers kuown, he regretted wliat lie

had doue. For a long time he wavered, the prey of conflicting desires ;

but, at hast, Ilafter an intinity of self-communions," lie decided to have the

book exliumed. While this was being doue, lie sat alone at the liouse of

a friend, anxious, and full of seîf-reproaches botli for burying aud recover-

ing bis poems. Tbey were publislied and brouglit him fame. Seven

editions were sohd in rapid succession; but it was long before tlieir reso-

lute author ceased to torment himself witli tlie thouglit tliat he liad beeu

guilty of an act of sacrilege. J. M. B.

THE NEW SONG AND OTHER POEMS. By Mrs. W. N. Clarke. Toronto:

Standard Publishing Co.

Tlie above comes to us as a dainty little volume in lieavy paper covers,

tied witli red sihk, witli red-lined pages of liberal margin. We have not

epace for an extended notice, sucli as the quality of this verse would warrant,

but we must express our unqualifled opinion that tlie work is a genuine

addition to Candian song, au opinion which. will be well supported by our

quotations, botli lere and under another department. We presumne this

is a flrst volume. There is a marked absence of crudity and slip-sliod

writing. The poems, as a rule, are technicalhy correct and artistie in execu-

tion; and a fine rytlimical faculty is evidenced. But, wbat is of still greater

importance, the inspiration of these poems is uumistakable, the feeling

strong and delicate, the interpretive power at times subtle and always

sympathetic. We quote
DANDELIONS.

Iu meadows deep, tili summer's iulleet flusb,
With burnished butterups and clover sweet,

Where coy wild strawberries rnto ripeness blush,
And eager children stray witli restless feet.

The dandelions ail at leisure grow,
Their silvery stems reach npward day by day,

Awhile a gladsome golden liglit they show,
Then change to filmy moons and paso away.

What need of haste? The summer days are long,
A nd, ere the mower tbinks upon bis scythe,

Mid sunshine, hum of bees and warbled aong,
The dandelion bas lived its life, f ull blithe.

THE WARNING.

Oh, maiden, mind thy spinning,
And swiftly whirl the wlieel,

Nor let that wistful glauce, so sly,
Adown the patliway steal.

Thiou hast the dliarm of spring-time,
Thy heart an opening fiower;

Hie dotli but sçek its sweet to win,
Dotli woo tliee for an bour.

To please a fancy fiitting
Througli aIl the wide world's room,

Dothlihltly stay bis footsteps near
Thy cottage close abhoom.

And reaching o'er the paling,
A carcless baud anon

Will phuck sweet love, as 'twere a rose,
Thcu saunter idly on.

So, maiden, mmnd thy spinuing.
And faster wbirl the wlieel,

Nor let that wistful glance so sby,
Adown the pathway steal.

The thread is ail uneven,
And low the wheel doth hum;

Àf rusiling in the aider s7ade-
The littie w1teel is dumb.

F'rom Mrs. <larke's 4' The New Song and other Poems."

We have received Mrs. Southworth's latest, and probably best, nove',

which she has re-christened IlIshmael, or In the Depths " (Philadeiphia :

T. B. Peterson & Bros.> Its former titie, that under whicli it was printed

as a serial, was "Self-made, or Out of the Depths; " the change strikes

as a bo]d departure, somewhat. The story is pre-eminently Mrs. South-

worth throughout, sensational to the last degree, often stilted, and turgid,

and inconsistent, but certainly not duil. The type is good and readable.

The work of a genuine enthusiast is this study of Walt. Whitmanl,

by Dr. R. M. Bucke, which cornes to us from Mr. David McKay, of iPhila-

deiphia. Dr. Bucke is a Canadian, and we understand that this work was

written during a visît of the IlGood Gray Poet " to Canada, wlien Dr.

Bucke had the honour of receiving him as a guest. The volume is a valu-

able one in spite of its unblushing hero-worship. Whitman's personality

is one whicli seems to justify either hatred or adoration, but whicli makes

mere contemptuous indifference ridiculous. Dr. Bucke courageously under-

takes the defence of the poet against thé charges of obsccnity which it is

fashionable to huri upon him. We think the defence is adequate and sat-

isfactory, while at the same time we consider ail the sexual poemns

most unpleasant, and most liopelessly unpoetîcal and inartistic. The

poems of Whitman to which exception is so generally taken, are the very

reverse of prurient ; unfortunately, their characterîstic is, at the same time,

the reverse of modesty.

MUSIC AND TH1E D.RAMA.

THE THOMAS ORCHESTRA CONCERT.

The music-appreciating people of Toronto who attended the concert

presented by the above orchestra onMonday evening, 7th Januri h

Pavilion of the ilorticultural Gardens, owe the very great treat whicli was

afforded themn to the enterprise of the firm of Messrs. Suckling & Sons,

upon wliose individual responsibility the risk, which. was no sinaîl one

solely rested.

We are glad to hear that financially they have not suflèred, aithougli the

margin on the right side was a very small one. The programme was ad-

snîrably prepared, and ernbraced choice selections from several of the great-

est composers. The first number, IIBeethoven's Fourtb Symphony," in B3

flat op. 60, Allegro Adagio, Allegro Vivace and Allegro non troppo, was

performed witli exquisite grace, power and pathos. The simple but grandlY

severe subjects upon whicli this master work is constructed and so wonder-

f ully and beautifully worked out in logical sequence by the great composer,

the delicate decresceudoes and grand crescendoes, the intricate cross pliras-

ing of polyphonie writing, in fact all the demands which a great work

makes upon the individual members of an orchestra, were fully met, and

successfully overcome. Here was a subjeet given by strings, replied to bY

wood, taken up by horns, continued perbaps by lower brass, and in one moVe-

ment concluding most effectively upon the kettledruims. Throughout the

whole orchestra all was complete, no blurring of tones, no missing of beats,

nothing to niar the eflects of a perfect wliole. The second number on di

programme was the Scene and Aria-" Ocean, thou mighty monster," fr00,

Weber's last and, Der Freiscliutz excepted, perhaps flnest Opera. This

grandly dramatic number was sung by Madame Gabriella Boema, wlio bas a

soprano voice of large compass and dramatic power, and a faultless method;

she was accompanied by the orchestra, and, it is saf e to say, she did f tl

justice to the author and gave entire satisfaction to the audience, 'WbO

twice recalled her. To these recalls, however, she responded only by a],

acknowledgment.
Number tliree was the "lRide of the Walkyries," by Richard Wagnler-

0f this strange, wierd, wîld, uncanny, yet witlial beautif ul composition, wb5

shahl we say h That it is of the very opposite sehool to the old classical

masters, of polished monumental grace and beauty, is strikinglY

apparent; those who heard Wagner presented by a competent orchestre,

for the first time, miust not suppose that this number is wliolly a repre-

sentative piece of that great master. On the coutrary, it is a thorougbîY

unique specimen of the realistie school. .In the "'Ride of the Walkyries"

one perceives in a tone picture the ste-ady, onward, irresistible stride Of

the steeds of Vallialla. This is represented by the ,rnder subject sustaiined

by string and brass instruments, while in the startling play of fifes, fiuteo

and reeds one recognizes the pressing, urging, dashing onward Walkyrieo

in their furious haste. The whirl and swirl aud whistling of the rapidY

cleft air, the very snap of the whips, ahl are suggested-nay, presented-in

this curious and wonderful tone picture. The second part of thc Pro'

gramme opened with a Scotch Rhapsody in three movements- -1, Mîe5tOO0

e risoluto; 2, Andante dolente;* and 3, Vivace. The composer, A. C. Ma0il

Jeenzie, a young Scotcliman of Promise, lias shown much, ski]l and mastery
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of composition and of the resources of the orchestra in this rhapsody. Takj
ing for the theme of No. 1, the well-known air " Scots, wha hae":-for the,
Andante IlShe's fair and fause" ; and for the Vivace, a Hornpipe-he has~
Snceceeded in producing an interesting, work. The only thing which fromn a
piirely musical standpoint is apt to militate against its perfect success is
the familiarity of the airs ; these, though rendered neyer s0 perfectly, will
savour of the common-athougli ftrm the popular view this may be alto-'
gether in its favour. Madame Boema followed with recitative and Aria,
"Non Mi Dir," Mozart's Don Giovanni, meeting with an enthusiastic
recognition fromn the audience who, as on the previous occasion, twice re-
,alled hier, to which however she, properly, did not respond other than by
a bowed acknowledgement of the compliment. The Scherzo fromn the
"Midsummner Nizlit's Dream" was cliarmingI y rendered, and, indeed, left

nothing, to be desired. The concert concluded with the symphonic poem,
"Les Preludes," by the great master Liszt. FùIll of bold themes and tender,

idylic dreamings, it is indeed a poem, the only part which produces regret
il, the minds of the hearers being, L'envoi. 0f Mr. Thomas as a conductor
it is generally acknowledged by those wlio have played under lis haton,
that hie is a thorougli leader, always collectecl and cool, neyer allo'wing him-
self to be carried away by ili-timec enthusiasm. H1e takes lis tempos suf-
ficientîy quick to sustain the necessary bri]liancy and character without
confusion, And to the mind of the listener, at least, confusion is the
invariable consequance, when music of a complicated polyphonic character
's Played too fast-an error into which. modemn vertuosity is too prone to,
faîl. There wilî, however, always be discontented people whom. nothing
weill satisfy, and the critics,-save tlie mark !-Il those who have failed in
art," mnust say something adverse, or how could tliey sustain their repu-
tation for superior musical knowledge I And s0 some amateur critic who
Perliaps cannot harmonize the common scale, must undertake to pick flaws
'n the mnethod and manner of a conductor who lias had vast experience for
'fOre than a quarter of a century, and whose ability lias been recognized
0Vr a broad continent.

IT i8 to be hoped for the sake of the advancement of musical art and
literature tlîat some provision for a collection of works on the Art of
Mtusic in the Toronto library has been considered when making purchase
of books.

I IEARD a quaint little story of a dear boy of eigliteen who lias been
'I'uch xith Miss Terry and to whom. she lias often cliattered no doulit as
8he did to one of hier own sons, one nine and the other eleven, but who is
desperateîy in fancy witli lier. The other day lie sent a mnost aggrieved
'lote to lier, because before lis face she callel liim a young gentleman-but
"I Speaking of him to a friend she called liim a boy ! And this samie
aggriey0 d "6young gentleman" is lie whose father gave him money for a
1lew Pair of gloves in the morning and at niglit asked hirn if liei haci pur-
cliaed themn. "&Sir, I-no, sir 1" "Why not-1" calling him pleasantly

I'Y aIle, for lie is not only a dear boy, but a dear good boy. IlBecause I
Weaited to get some flowers for Miss Terry and 1 thouglit you wouldn't
ilOtice tlie gloves 1 "

T ntake the following fromn the Boston letter of the American Queen
hat Irving, wliîle lie is socially mucli liked, could have professional enemies

Or ratlie, Ildisapprovers," is easily compreliended, but that Miss Terry
could be disliked for a moment in any way passes my understanding.
Seein1g lier at a time wlien the most remarkable woman must be at lier
ereatest disadvantage-early in the morning, suffering intensely from
rieuralgia, and anxious for lier reception, one moment placed nme, as liund-
Ileda Of others have been placed, at lier feet. Before slie liad risen fromn
lier chair she impressed me, and before she had crossed the room, to greet
i'ne 8lie lad fascinated me, and I knew then the trutli of hier own J ust
"ayi'g that she lias "lnot an acquaintance in London." Every one who

lier is lier friend, and thougli I am not at all given to gush, I can
ay less than tliat I think lier the most weakly, womanly, strongly

ayrûathtierfondti if you will-and intensely exquisite woman I ever
1la nt on of oestlietics, and I not partial to actresses, but .1 do

loeMiss Terry-and tliere's the end of it!

LITERARY GOSSIP.

th8 'z fOllowing report of an interview witli Whittier, whicli we find in
thew York Sun, goes fa r to explain some of the deficiencies in the
f 811 ' P oet's work :"IWhittier said that Hlawthiorne, Emerson, Long-

telow and himself liad always been friends. There were no jealousies,
aiac"Dh took a pi-ide in the work and successes of the others, They

Ywould excliange notes upon their productions, and if one saw a kindly no-
~tice of the other it was always cut out and sent to him. Hlawthorne was
~'Jy the others regarded as the greatest master of the English language.
:<Whittier describes himself as unlike any of the rest, for lie neyer had any
~metliod » When lie felt like it hie wrote, and neither liad the healtli nor

1 thie patience to revise lis work afterward. It usually went as it was origin-

'Î,ally completed. Emerson wrote with great care, and would not only
~revise lis manuscript carefully, but frequently re-word the wliole on the
proof-slieets. Longfellow, too, was a very careful writer. H1e would lay
lis work by and then revise it. 11e would often consult with lis friends
about lis productions before tliey were given to the wor]d. 'I1 was not so,
fortunate,' says the Quaker poet. «'I have lived imostly a secluded life,
with Iittle patience to draw upon, and only a few friends for associates.
Wliat writing I have done lias been for th-. love of it. I have ever been
timid of wliat 1 have penned. It is really a marvel to me that I have
gathered any literary reputation from my productions.' 0f Walt Wliit-
man lie remarks : ' As I only read books to get tlie good out of them, I
arn not a critic, and I have lived too long to quarrel wvitli a man over lis
idiosyncrasies. I found some very strong things in Mr. Whitman's
book.'"

LORD LYTTON in the just-published life of lis father says that IlFalk-
land " is the only one of Bulwer's works whicli was composed witliout re-
course to tobacco ; Il and for this reason," continues the author's son, Ilits
composition was slow and laborious."

"THE Bread-Winners " lias been copyrighted and publislied in England
in due formi by Frederick Warne & Co. Consequently, no edition of tliis
novel can be publislied in Canada witliont the consent of the legal proprie-
tors of the English copyright, wlio have taken steps to protect the interesta
of the author in the Dominion.

MR. OSCAR WILDE lias nearly ready a new volume of poems. From
the ridli promise of lis first volume, we may expect in this new work a
great and genuine addition to English verse. Mr. Wilde is said to have
paid more attention to the Ilconventionalities of English morality " in this
than in lis previous volume.

A PART Of tlie "lMystery" of Dickens's uncompleted novel, "The
Mystery of Edwin Drood," will be revealed in tlie February Century by
Mrs. Alice Meynell, in describing IllHow Edwin Drood Was Illustrated."
Several of the unpublislied studies made by Fields, the artist, for the story
will accompany the paper.

AT the meeting of the Canadian Institute on Saturday evening, Pro-
fessor IRamsay Wrighit delivered a paper on IlThe Nervous System of the
Catfish."

THE TRUE METHOD) OF REASONING IN SCIENCE.
TrIE late Maurizio Bufalini, a distinguished Italian pliysiologist,

recorded in his will this result of the busy and tlioughtful career of a man
of science:

" 1Thse constant experience of my long life has f ully convinced me of three great truths
viz.: (1) That ail prinoiples of reasonîng called a priori are entirely false, or at any rate
do not lead to thse discovery of other knowledge, and that thse phiiosophy called specu.lative or dogmatic should therefore be regarded as impossible. (2) That only the
philosophy cailed experimental is true, and should alone be adopted. Thse same is true
of thse method which is called by tbe saine nanie. (3) That nevertbcless, before my ef- ~forts iu that direction, this method had flot beau generalizod into a complote system or
body of doctrine which would enable At to be more correcly understood, and whioh
would also serve to explain complex causes and thse method of reasoning about theni.

" Being thus persuaded I was compelled to con clude that thse sciences had flot yet
acknowledged the true method, had not yet invariably followed thse truc mode o! reason-ing, and had always left thse way open to wali known and obnoxious ancient errors.
From this it appears that thse use of thse experimental method has always met with
serious difficulty, and this I diseovered was due to the habit of reasoning with words
whose meaning is nlot aufficientiy determinate, as in learning language many words stii
have to be used which do not stand for sensible and eoncrete objecta ; ail whicli has
favoured the birtis and establishiment o! a mode o! reasoning closeîy resembling thse dog-
matie.",

Dr. Bufalini lias accordingly founded a prize of the value of 5,000
francs, to be awarded at an interval of eacli succeeding twenty years to
the person presenting the lest exposition of the experituental metliod in
science, as a solution of the following pro blemi:

"1The necessity of the experimental method in arriving at thse trutis and the relation
o! aIl the sciences heing assumed, it i8 required to demonstrate in a first part how farthe said method is to be used lu every scientifie argument, and in a second part to whatextent each o! the sciences has availed itself thereof during thse tume that las elapsed
since the last competition, for a prize, and how they may be brought to a more faithful
and complete observance o! the metisod itself."

It may intereat some of our Canadian men of science to know that the
Royal Institute of Higlier Studies at Florence invites a general competi-
tion for this prize; onlly conclitioning that the essay shaîl le written eitlier
in Italian or Latin,
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110 T11E WEEK.

ACCORDIKG to Bradstreet's, Canada had twenty-nine failures last week,

as agaiust nineteen the corresponding week of 1883 and four the corres -

pouding week of 1881. The failures last week were nearly alI tbose of

small traders.

0fR ONICLE 0F TH1E WEEK.

AT HOME.-Another victimi of the railway disaster bas died during the

week.-Prescott bas voted te unite witli the counties of Leeds and Gren-

ville. -The civie relief committee of Torouto lias $1,640 on baud. Cou-

sidering tliat Torouto is regarded by so many of the enterprising emigrants

fromn Ireland as a place where it is ne work and ail play, and thie girls can

become flue ladies witlieut xvetting their flugers, the fund is not likely to

endure very long.-Tie Shields libel suit agaiust the Globe lias failed

for want of prosecutors. It will be remembered tliat the~ Globe cliarged

Shields, who is a Goverumeut contractor, with having been in corrupt col-

lusion with thie Ottawa Miuistry, witb having paid certain moneys to aid

the Goverumeut in their elections, and with liaving received beforeliand, a

sufficient consideration for this course. Shields, on reading the accusation,

wrete indignant letters, declared he would take tlie Globe te court, actuaily

issued the writs, but new wheu tlie question actually cornes up lie fails, not

alone te appear, but te se mucli as press tlie suit tlirougli agrents. -Free

Ilbraries bave been voted for Berlin, Simcoe, St. Tliomas, and London, but

Whitby, which. is a city already wise enougli, defeated a free library proposai.

The example of Toronto, it is pleasing te note, is being followed in many

prominent towns in the Dominion. ..- Biddulph bas begun agrain te render

brutal account of itself.-The Eastern Extension Railway lias passed

into tlie bauds of the Dominion Goverumeut.-Tlie Toronto Electric

Light Company is fast *inning a footlield in the city. The electric liglit

is used by a number of prominent establishments along the principal

streets, and the clear, delicate illumination, se resembling an intensifled

nîooulight, gives a gross and brassy aspect to the competing "as.-Tie

South Reufrew Liberals have nominated Dr. Dowling as their candidate

for tlie Local Legislature. -The Goveruor-General, the Marchiouess of

Lansdowne, and suite, arrived in Toronto on Wednesday meruing, after a

delay of several liours on the route, occasioned by the beavy snow-fall.

The party made a ilying trip te Niagara Falls, and also visited the chief

places of intereat in Toronto. Tliey attended the Yacht Club ball, rnaking

an excellent impression upon ail who met them. His Lordship was enter-

tained at dinner by the Toronto Club, and made a practicai, manly, and

succesaful speech. H1e lias evidently, from the frequeut warmn out-bursts

in his speech, the faculty of Ilthinking on bis legs." Very many bave

deuiared his speech to have been equal te, if net better, than auy address

delivered under like circumstauces by Lord Dufferin, wlio was uothing if

net profusely, promptiy, and at ail times and places, eloquent.-Tie

"agony " in political circles in Quebec is now over. Mr. Moussean lias

escaped and been appeinted te the vacant judgesliip of Rimouski. Hon.

Dr. Ross, wbe besides liaving a fairly brilliant political record, is governer

of the Quebec College of Pliysiciaus and Surgeons, has been called te the

premiership. The Reform press stili continues te predict a collapse of the

Bleus as the ultiniate outceme of the embroglio, but the thought is the son

of the wisli, and that is ail. Hector Langevin and Mr. Mousseau are

very suave politicians, and will do thi*ngs smeotiîly, and, for tliemselves,

well.-Tie following, appointmeuts te the Senate bave been made :

Mr. J. G. Ros~s, of Quebec, in the place of the late Senator Price ; lien.

A. Lacoste, Montreai, in place of the late Senator Bureau; Dr. McMillan,

of Alexandria, in place of the late Senator Brouse ; Mr. James Turner, of

Hlamilton, in place of the late Senator Hope; ex-Sheriff McKiudsey, of

Haiton, in place of Lieut.-Governer Aikins. The vacaucies caused by the

death of Senaters Hamilton and Gibbs have net yet been filled.-A child

in Hamilton died from the effects of liaving swallowed a nut-sbeil.-

According te Premier Norquay, Manitoba is on the verge of a crisis.-

Duriug the past year, 110,284 persous settled in Canada.-~London is

about establishiug a soup kitchen. In the samne city twe female liquer

detectives are busy in lielping to carry on the Ilgreat movement."-~The

Grand Trunk Company wiil be asked te pay certain dlaims of tbose de-

pendent for liveiihoed upon the victims of the late raiiway accidet.-

It is rumnonred that Mr. Norquay is te be taken into the Canadian Cabinet

as Minister of the Interior. If this be se, Mr. Miller will prebably suc-

ceed him as Premier of Manitoba.

ABROAD. -New Orleans lias uew its Crematien Society. Within an heur

after the body passes into the bauds of the incinerator, and whule the f unerai

sermon is being preaclied, the body is reduced te ashes, whidh ashes appear

on an uru prepared fer the purpose. There is notliing revoitiug about the

ceremeony.-Tie Annamites lest at Sontay 400 kilied, and 600 wounded.

-There is rioting and bieodsbed among the Wiscousiu Inin.- h

Pope will seon issue an encyclical regarding Catholics becomiug Free-

masons.-The French Cabinet is divided upon the Egyptian question.

Prime Minister Ferry thiuks the present a goed time fer France te regain

lier position in Egypt. Some of bis colleagues hld adverse opinions and

deprecate action in the matter.-It is reported that Abyssinian treepi

have taken and sacked the tewu of iKeren, slauglitering the Egyptians wlic

defended it. The Arab elemeut here is greatiy excited, and a con-

spiracy is said te exist amoug tbemn whidh exteuds te their fellows ir

Cairo, Beyront, and Ceylen. Contempiatiug an outbreak three Arabiar

ex-officers bave been arrested, and evidence establisbing the conuection ol

others with the affair is in possession of the autborities-Tbe Cbines4

in Hainan solicit imperiai. protection against the Frenchi; and it is re

ported that 2,000 men are preceeding thitber.

PROSP.ECTUS 0F 1211E WVEEK.

There appears to be in Canadian journalismn a field stili unoccupied,

which can be filled only by a periodical enabled to furnish at the requisite

outiay literary matter of the best quality. This field is the aim of the

proprietors of TUiE WEEK to fill. They will appeal particuiarly to the

Canadian public; but they crave no indulgence on this score at the hands

of Canadian readers. They are wiiling that TnEF WEEK shall be judged by

cemparison with other periodicals, Engiish and American, of similar scope

and price, hoping to gain the faveur of a body of readers not limited by

the bounds of Canada.

Tiiu WEFK will appeal by a comprehiensive table of contents to the

different tastes which exist within the circle of a cultured 'home, and will

endeavour faithfuliy to reflect and summarize the intellectuai, social and

political movements of the day. The man of business, whose hours for

reading are limited, wiil, it is hoped, find in this periodicai the means of

easily keeping himself acquainted with the chief events and questions of

the time.

Fiction, in the formi both of serials and short stories, xviii occupy a

prominent place, and wiil be regularly and Iiberaily suppiied. For this

purpose the assistance of acknowledged talent lias been secured. Verse

will be welcomned as often as it is found possible to procure it of the right

quality. Sketches of travel and papers descriptive of places interesting

fromn their scenery or their associations will from tiine to time appear-

Critical essays and short biographical papers will also formn features of

TiiE WEEK. Current events, both at home and abroad, will be closely

watched, brought carefully into focus, and impartially discussed. It wil-

be the Editor's constant aim. to keep his readers weil abreast of the intel-

lectual progress of the age.

In politics TimE WEEK wili be thoroughly independent. It will be

untrammelled by party connections, free from party leanings, unbiassed by

party considerations. The rule which it will. adopt, of requiring every

article te bear either the writer's naine or some note of individual autler-

ship and responsibility, wîll enable it to allow liberal scope for the ex-

pression of individual opinion, and to present, as far as possible, the bcst

advocacy of the best cause. In Canadian politics its desire wili be tO

further, to the utmost of its power, the free and healtliy developmnent of

the Nation.

The followiug are ameong the attractions wlich

readers of TuE WEEK in the cariier issues:

IlA BYSTANDETR

wiil be offered the

will coutribute, at intervais, reviews of current events, espcciaily of event5

in Great Britain and on the Continent of Europe.

MR. EDGAR FAWCETT,

the well-known author of "(A Gentleman of Leisure," IlTinkling Cy111-

bais," "lAn Ambitions Woman" (just completed in the New York Tri bufle

and attracting wide attention>, "A Hopeless Case," etc., is writing fot

TUE, WEEK a new novel, entitled "lThe Adventures of a Widow." This

novel deals with New York Society, a field whidh Mr. Fawcett lias miade

peculiarly lis owu. The columus ef TUEF WEEK will aise, fromn time t

time, be enricbed xvith some of Mr. Fawcett's exquisite verse.

PRINCIPAL GRANT,

in a series of papers, wiii describe a tour taken by hirn, in compauy With

Mr. Sandford Fleming, during the past s-amnner, over the route of tbe

Canada Pacific iRailway. Dr. Grant and bis party traversed cntirely ne,

ground, by crossing the Selkirks, which have hitherte been considered in"

passable. Tliese interesting papers will be entitled IlDown the Kicking

Herse and across the Selkirks." Dr. Grant will aise coutribute articles O»1

various important sub.jects, sncb as Indian Affairs, Progress in iBritish

Columbia, etc.

Contributions in prose and verse may be looked for from J. E. Collil"'

Joaquin Miller, Louis Honoré Frechette, Dr. C. P. Mulvany, George Stee'

art, ir., John Reade, Mrs. Kate Seymnour McLean, Miss Machar (Fidehs)'

Dr. Daniel Wilson, John Charles Dent, Wm. Houston, F. Blake CroftO'

G. Mercer Adam, J. Hunter-Duvar, R. W. Phipps, Win. F. Clarke'

Professer Murray, Sir Francis Hincks, R. W. Boodie, 0. C. Aurjflger

Mrs. J. F. Harrison <Seranus), J. M. LeMoine, Frederick A. Dixen, . 0.

Benrinot, W. D. LeSeur, and many other writers of note. Art, l-fui

and the Drama wiil receive abundaut and careful attention. There Vl

aise be a series of criticai essays on IlThe Yonger American Peets,' 0

the editer.

A,
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PERSONAL INFESTIGATION.
Many prominent medical mnen have person-alY iflvetjgated the INTERNATIONAL THROÂT

ÀND Lue. INSTITTJTE and express tbemselves5
atigfied that the Physicittns comprising the

Stalff a.Te thoroughly qualified mnedical men;
tha't Patients receiveuthe latest and most8 1

Sn1tif10 treatment, and that the Spirometer,
lflVenIted by Dit 'M. SouviELrE, Ex-Aide
u urgeo01 of th. French Army. is reailiy a val-hable addition to Me'dical Science. Anyone
81fsring from Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Catarr.hai Deafness, Consomlption in its first
Staýges, or Laryngitis, should consuit the phy-
siCens Of the Institute personally and lha ex-
S0lifed. if flot, Write for list of questions and

CPy 0f "International News," published

da885 Irnt6"mtioiaî Throat andf Lqtllr Insti-
t'e173 Church Street. Toronto, or 13 Phillips'

Squaýre, Montreal, P. Q

UE0. MCDONALD,

BARISTEII, SoLICIToR, ETC.

OFFICES
equity Chambers, 9.0 Adelaide Street East,

____Toronto. 11one p te Loan.

SMITH & I4AE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
27ORONTO, CANADA.

LÂaIÂRTT W. SuhITff, D.C.L JAME~S F. SMITH.
G... M. RAE.

COATSWORTH, Je.,

13rriSter, Solieltor, Notary Public,

Conveyancer, etc.
31e6hp te Lenslj. offices-10 Yoric Chanmbers,

No. 9 TOtRONTO SREETr, TORONTO.

QAINLESS DENTISTRY.

pf 5alTeeth, life-like in alspearance andectin Siating and spealçing. The painlees
,ethocl.iucludes filling. and operations both
elshattical. and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIS'r,
266 Queen Street, East.

R-JOHN HALL, SENn.,
110mnoopathic Physician,

At ""' nid reSidence, 413 RIICHMOND ST. E.

01 l OUrs :-9 te o an;'2 to 4 1). m.; andto9, 5
00ay, 5a10 To iuay evenings, frocu 7.30

5.0t .30 P.m.

A MCKINLAY, ...
sýURGEoN DBYE.TIST.

C'RI STIIEET, - ToBo-;To.

N. PÂR SON,

2 ID) E N T _I ST,
2_ KlN STREET WEST, - - ToRoTO.

j 011NB. HALL, MD.,

JJiit-O MR 0pA TnHIST,
SF.Y1tiee"RDiseases of Chiidren and Nervous

-te10 a.m.i 4 to 6 p.m.; Sun-100 al.n.; 5 t0 6.30 p.m.
326 & 328 JsRsVIS STREET.

TORONTO AGE NCY FOR THE SALE
ai4 thof the Liglit-Rîînning "DOMESTIC,"

triyf 1118ti PaerFashions; aie soies w Ctt i McaeLnen Thread, soft finish-0alu 111Twine, and ail materials used inCroecCtM Daa Lacs. Knitting, Wooi,
dies arning11, Rend and Sewilug Machine

or ail Machines for sale.
A.W RAIN, 98 Tonge Street.

iIQ~ ~F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,
Pati 40 Ch&urcl& Street, Toronto.

Pcat5fro-u life. Oid paintings copiefi aDa t
in Y, Portraits of horses and doge. Oul
elisny~h 01on the systemt of the Royal

'],don, Englanfi.

dSONS,

.6 Que,, tn & Fraser, Photographere

rat&Miniature Painters,
PIOTGRPHR ETC.

"«58, 110.4, J. A. Eraser, Jr.
P.G raser

ItQS~L , 9 KING ST., WEST,
kfl,4 TORONTO, for

aACE JRWELERY1

Orlr and Jewellery Manfac-
seilfeatures.

019 oeeD4lerate.

THE WEEK.

N'-OiTIFI A,%MERICAN%
ILIFE A1%SSURAINCEF Co.

(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PABLAlVENT.)

HEAD OFFICE,- ----- 23 TORONTO STE, TORONTO.
PresiîflesifHON. A. MÂî'RÏ:ýNzim. M.., Ex-Prime Minister o! Catnad(a.
Vice- l'resideets 310E. A. Mottas, M.P.P., andi JOHN L. 1ILAII1W, EOQ.

Issues ail approvefi formes of Lite Policies and Annuities, anfi its epecsally favourable TON-
TIE andi SiP,ýn-TO-srcNs: INVNiTM.EST PoLICU5,8.

Its Commercial Endowmneut Policy meets the wants of those nieeding the protection of In
surance only, avoiding the uncertainties o! the Co-ooretive plan and the over-paymcuts of
the ordinary systemn.

Agets vanediiiu.ms'pîeentd liesies.Apply to
W-Vti. IllicCARE, Tor~onto, Managing Direct or.

THE CANADIANPACIEJO RAIIJWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company olfer Lands within tise Rlailway BoIt along the main lino, and in South-
Cru iManitoba, et prices ranging front

$2.50 FER ACRE.
uipwards, with conditions reqniring cultivation.

A rehate for cultivation cil front $1.25 to 83.50 per acre, according to price paid for
the land, aliowel on certain conditions, The Comnpany also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TillE RESEbY-ED SE CTIONS

aloutg the Maini Line, i.c., tIse îîîl, sunibered Sections; oîtlii oneutile of the IRailway, are
now offered for sali on advaiitageioits ternis, tii parties lirelias cm to undertake their insnse-
diate cisîtivation.

Terms of Payment:
Pinrchasers nsay pay oýisu-oixthi isî cashs, in(d the bsalanîce iii fivc annuel insýtalutants,

svith initerest at SIX P EU CENT. pos anmnim, payable in advanco.
P'arties îpnrchasing witltit condîiitio ns of cultivsatiiin, will soceive a Decil iof Gmnvey.

ancG at tissie of purcîsase, if peyietnt ls a de in funll.
Payinents may be mîadle i LAND GUIANT BOND)S, wlh ivli hol b accoîîted at telt

per cent. lsreiiui on thueir par valise anîd accnited interest. These BoVids cass be iiltained
on application at tise Bansk oîf Mimutreal, Molintreal ; or at any of ius agencies.

FOR I'RICES and CONDITIONS OF' SALE and ail inîformation %vitli respiect
fte tise îircltaso of Landls, apiply to JOHIN H. MOIAVISH, Land Connnissiiiîsr, Wiîtîîi-
pcg. lIy isrder of tIse Boaerdl. C1U E RNiW T
Msoittre mi, l înumty, 188~4. Secîdiii î.

MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY

CHURIST]JLtS A TTRA CTIONS.

F RONTSPI'ECi. Portrait o! Joint5 Page, irst o! the celebrattel Page family of Virginia-fromi
ai pîainsting by Sir Peter Lely, Londons, 1660.

CHRnSmAYcs Tîumî, IN (I) VIRsmINIA. John Elsten Cooko. Iflustrationis: Old Smithfildh Chutaih
-portrait of Col, Archibald Carey, from a pîainsting by Wesft--ltosowell, homne o! the Pages
-Portrait of Goverîtor Johnt l'aga, o! 1-ioeweil, frnt psortrait by West-Christ Cîturcl <if

Alexaudria-St Peter's Chssrcls, where Waîshingtont 'as manrriesil Stratford, the hinse if
the Laes ~Portrait of Judge Edittundil sdletou Christistas Troc iu Oli Virginia (hy Will
R. Lowe)-Saratogat, Honte of General Dantiel Morgan I'ortrait of Goeneral Nelson-The
Nelson Home.

H-oLrDAvS IN EARLY LoussANA. Normais MeF.eWalker.
CitSTMAs-TisSE TE CANADA. John Rende, F.lt.S.C.
CHeRISTMAS SEÂ,soN IN DUTCH NEW YORKi. Mrs. Mantha J. Lamib.
A HURN IIISTOItnCAL IEIN.Horatiîs Haie, M.A.
COLONEL DAVID CROCKETT, oF TENNESsSEE. Cesserai Mareng J. Wright.
Quivirtà: A Suggestion. Dr. Cyrne Thoînats.
ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. Sir Henry Clintoni's original Secret Record of Pr jeate Daily aIte lli-

geiîce. Contnihutefi by Dr. Thomnas Adioi Emniet. Instrodusction and Notes by Edward
F. De Lalncy. Chapter 11I, Alsn, two valuablo Original Letters.

NorEs. Ristorical Soeieties intheirrelation 10 Locail istonical Inteýrest-Mr. Cary's.Answeýr
Martin Luther's Mýemory-Morse's Amonican Geography-Nnals Wobster's Love Romance-The Nelson Homestead-Death o! David Van Arsdale-Evacuation o! New york-A Veu-
erable Histonian -The Stan-Spaîtgieî Banner.

QuERcES. -Onigin of Aboniginal Dialecte of America-An Old Clnck-Is if the Finet Amenican
Coin?

REiPLIE5. To be Preperedt for War is one o! the mnoat effectuai m01asse îsf Preserving Peace-
Note and Qtiery--Sawsîig-Firet Mouey-Coloisel Franscis Barbe(r -Quisquisillg-letter-
frorn Gessenal Horace Caîtroit.

SOCIETIEs. New York l{istoricai Society-Chicago Rlietorical Soc!Oty-Manylaîsid Ristorical
Society-Huguenot Society of Arnenica.

Asîd numenous Book Notices.

THE PRESS FRAISE THIS MAGAZINE IN EVERY PART OF THE WORLD.
"The best histonical psublication~ aven 1sublished in this country."Jiost? Home Journal.

"More original histonical metten lias beau published dnning the six montils in whiclî Mns*Lanmb hes conducted this peniodical than the publie bas had iii it fon yeers. A teature o! the'
growing subsenlîstlnu list is the dornand out o! the country, nlotahly ini EnIglenf aîîd Canada.'*
-5 S'priigflà Rfepiiblican.

IlIts articles are caiculated f0 please and intereet that InilliOn-hoadled individuel poîsulaniy
known as the genenal readler.'-Neie Orleanis Piaptfle.

If is a brilliant illustration o! the treesures yef buried in the nnexplored soturces ol
Amenicen Risfory."-New Yerit Independent.

0--

Sold lsy newsdeaiers everywlîerc. Ternis, 85 a ijear, or .50 cents a n»mber.

-- O--

PJBLICAT10N OFFIC E, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.
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WIIAT IS CATARRH?
From the Masil (Oaa.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a mnco-purislent diecharge cansed
by the presence and development o! the
vegetable parasite amoeba in the internai lin-
ing membrane of the noss. This :parasite is
only developed under favonrable circum-
stances, and those are :-lfIorbid state of thes
hlnrai, as the blighited corpuscle of uibercle.
the garmi poison of syphilis, mcroury, toxo-
rnoea, front the retention of the effetesi matter
Osf tlie ski, suPpresseil perspuiration, badly
ventilated sleeping aîîartments, and other
poilons that are gsrminated in the blond.
These poisons keeji the internai lifting memt-
brane of the nose in a constant etatte of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds of
these germes, which spread up the nostrils
and down the fances, or back of the titrant,
causing ulceration of the throat; UP) the
enstachian tubes, causina deafnees; bnrrow-
ing in the vocal corde, cansing hoarseness;
iusurping the jîroper structure of the branchial
tubes, ending in pulmonary consuimption and
leath.

Many attempts have been made to discover
ocure for this distressing disease by tlie use

A! inhaients and other ingenlous devîces. but
noune of these treatmnts cau do a particle of
gond outil the Parasites are either destroyed
,)r removed from the mucus tissue.

Soule time since a well-known physiclan of
foony years'standing, after mnch experiment-
ing, succeeded in discovering the noceseary
coushination o! ingredients which nleyer fail
n labsolutely and permianentiy eradicatiug
thié .jrnible, disease, whether standing for
nne year or foriy years. Those -who inay ha
sniferinig front the above disease, sbould,witb-
out delay, communicate with the bsusiness
managers,

MEssons. A. H. 'DIXON & SON,
3105 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

andincînse stamp for thoirtreatise on Catarnh.

Ikbaf the liev, E. B.Steoieiiqou, B.A.,a Clerf7p.
mal? of the 1osîîfoa Caitfereiire of thie Met ho-
dist Chisreh of Canada, h.a. to say in regarti
to A.4H. Dixon &' ,on's Neuw Trîatment for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Muac. 17,'83.
3fessrs. A. H. Dixost &! S«n:

DEAR Sîns. Youns of the l3th instant f0
baud. Iteeems e lmost too goofi to betriiethat
[ amn curefi of Catarrh, but I know that I arn.
t have Lad 110 retura of the disease, and neyer
toit batter in my life. I have tried se many
thinge for Catarrh, sufferefi so tmch and for
s0 many years. thaf is Lard for nie te nealize
that I am reatlly botter.

1 consider that mine was a very bad case;
it was aggratvatedl and chronic, inivolving the
throat as well as the nasal piassages, anfi I
thougbt I would require the tbree treatments,
but Il feel fully cureod by the two sent nite, and
1 ani thanikful thait I wats ever induced to seuil

Výonare af liberty to use this latter stating
that I bave been cueî at tw us reafmnsets, and
1 shall giadiy recomminend yîîur rensedy to
îone of sniy friandis wbo are suifferers.

Tonns, with m any thanks,
REv. E. B. STEVENSON.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
*'A. Plea loi Popuilar Instruction in

the Evidences oi GIn'18 tiànit y."ý

hiy Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Prie io cents.

"A well-reasoned, well-writtee, and cenvncin
essay, wbich canant l'ail to bie of service." -Presbyte-
riais Record.

IlWe can very lsighly recomniend this essay. le is
iltogethcr timely, and it is written withi dcpth, acute-
ness, and discrimination. fI clearly peints eut the
way la whicb earnest minds, of every class, may ait-
tain to the assurance that Ged bath indeed spoken to
us liv His Son from. beaven "-PRINCIPAL CAVEN,
Camada I'resb),tiii.

"The Rule of Faith and Prlvaie

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College On 7 th April, r88o, by the Rev.
Prof.McLaren. 24 pages. Price 50cents.

A lecture by Rev. Piof. McLaren, Price io cents.
"~The more extended circulation which will thus
be given toit is not greater than it deserves.'-Car-
ada PresbVtea.

CB indrances and H-elpS to the
Sp.read 01 Presbyterianism."y

By Rev. D. H MacVicar, LL.D. Price xo cents
or $6 per i00.

"It should lie read by every Presbyisrian in the
land."-Bowmanvsille Stisma,.

"Worth a score of pasteral letters."-Rew. David
Wishart.

" Clear in thought, correct in expression, and co-
gent in argument and appeal."-Hahja." Chroe,ide.

l"Doctrlines of the Plymouth
Brethbren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A.,Magee Colloge, Lon-
donderry. Pnice zo cents.

*A comprehiensive and Vercmptexosta
la short space of the errons ofPyasouthism. -Can.-
ada Piabvterias.

Mailed ta any address Post free, on receipt ofprice

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
$ Jordans Street, Toronsto,
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CANADA SOAP & OIL W0RWzS, 1TUE IFIOiJIE.
TOJON-TO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUFACTUflERS OP TIIE

4LILY WHITE " PLOATING SOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOÂP,
ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTHIER CELEBRATED ]3flNDS 0F

FINE LAUNDIRY SOAPS,
Fnlling Soaps,

Toilet 8oaps,
An-iiline 13yes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and OÙ Worlcs,

Office : Works -

70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1DEFRIES STREET,

TOIRONTO -

Business Education
IN ÂLL ITS BRANCHES,

AT TE

BRITISII AMERICA4N

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOUONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-l<EEPING,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Eleyant Penzmansliip.

We have had the greatest success with
pupils, and have recoived the highest enco-
nuurn from the leading business men.

For descriptive catalogue, address

TuE SECRETART,

T2ORONTO.

R OYAL HOTEL, NEWCASTLE.
,9.00 I'EUR D

Fine Samle and Sitting Booms. Brick
House. Every Couvenience.

JOHN GLENDINING, Proprietor.

IW INDS OR HOUSE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAR-QUAýRTERS.

This House has all the lattest improvements.
Goofi Sample Rooins, excellent cuisine.

Terme, $1.00 per dlay.
Ws. MÂLES, Clerk. Ar.DERT GEýRMÂN,31angr.

C ENTRAL IIOTEL, OSHAWA.
Fine SampleRiooms. First-class Table.

Brick Bouse; Comfortable Booms.
JAS. COCHRANE, Propriet or.

O RION AND OTHER ]?OEMS

- 13Y -

CHARLES G. 1). RoBEIETS,

Square 12mo, Cloth, $1.00.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 & 717 Market Street

Philedelphia

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS

Those wishing to koep their copies oi THE
WýEEK in good condition, andi have themi on
baud for refereuce, should use a Binder. We
can send by mail

A TBONG PLAIN BINDBR
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.

These Ilinders have been made expressly
for Tas WEEIt, andi are Of the hest manufac-

tur. hepaers cia be placed in the Binder
week by week thus keeping the file comploe.

Address-

OFFICE op' THE WEEs,
Jordan Street, Toronto.

IESTA13LISHED 1880.

PUBLISHED E1YRY SATURDA Y.

SINGLE COPIES, 10 CENTS.

Annual Subseription, including postage,

IVE DOLLARS.

/1 VERTIZING -~TS.

Oniside Pages, - 25 cents a lins.
Iinside Pages, - - - 15 cents a lins.

Advertisements are measnred in Nonpareil,
twelve linos to the inch.

Advertisements received for "TIIE HOUu,"
bythe leading AdvertisigAensi
teUnited States and British America,

and by

Messrs. G. STREET & GO.,
30 Cornhili, London, England.

Messrs. FRED'K L. MAY & GO.,
1,59 Piccadilly, London, England.

Tha ilour Puiblishing Co.,
40 and 42 BRfOADWAY, - NEW YORKJ.

THEJ CRITIC!
A REvIEW or

LITE RA TURE, THE FINE -ABTS,

SCIENCE, MUSIC, THIE DRAMA.

J, L. & J. B. GILDER, . EDITOaS.

CONTRIB UTORS.

H. H., BOYEsEN, John Burroughs, F. Marion
Crawford, George Wm. Curtis. Bdward Eggle-
ston, Proi. Cen. P. Fisher, O. B. Frothingham.
H. H. Fuirnees, Sidney Howard Gay. B. W.
Gilder, Bdinund W. Gosse, W. B. Griffis, E. B.
Hale, ,joel C. Harris, "«H. H.," Dr. O. W.

HmeJulia Ward Howe, 1). G. Mitchell,
Rey. Dr. -. . Newton, W. J. Boîte, Dr. Philip
Sebuif, B., C. Stedlman, R. H. Stoddard, Proi.
W. G. Sumner, Edith M. Teonias, Charles
Dudley Werner, Welt Whitman, Prof. W. D.
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single Copies, I0 cents; $3 a year, ini advauce.

20 Lafayette Place, New York.

FORNEY'S PIIOGRESS!

PîsooatEss is unique iu journelisma. No other
publication in the world occupies a similar
field. While it notes ell social events of im-
portance, at home and ebroad, it la not a
mers record oi the movements in fashionebîle
lufe. It treats pithily of ail subjecis of inter-
est to educated and cuituredfa tste. Litera-
ture, art, music and the drema have attention
in every number. JI is not a politicel journal,
but it never hesitates ta express its opinions
upon political questions, and these opinions
are strictiy independent of ail cliques and
parties.

The aim of the management will be, as
heratofore, tn have Punonss a pleasanit

paper. Il meybhoneeded tamake public the
disagreeable happenings of life, but that Pnbl-

Gans leaves to others, and goes forth greet-
ing everybody cheerily and happily, and wiih
brught good nature.

PROGRESS,
Puinfsui W'eekly by the FORNEY PUB. CO.

702 CHIESTNUT STREET,
(2d PLooIS,) PHILADELPHIA.

Tel-ls $2.50 ger year, ini advance, including
postage.

J. W. FORNEY, W. W. REITZEL,
NE4ior. Busines8 Manag&r.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

-VT1NE.T F
AND

Spirit Merchants

FAM ILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WINES, SPIRITS, î,c., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JÀIR, KEG

or C4SK.

Orders by letter will have our very boit

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King, St. West,
TORONTO.

E5TAIILISIIED 1850. 364 Yonge Street

TI-IOMSOIN'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

IEMPOUI-um.

New stock of next scason's Wall Pupers jusi
arriveti Balance of old stock offering nt re-
markably low figures. Calsoiiining, Paper-
Hanging, Glszing. Re-Glazing fi Painiting
done to order. Estîmiates civen. A weil
selecteti stock of Stationerv. CLIristmaas Curtis,

etc., ai lowest prices. A caîl soliciteti.

GOOD LITERATURE.À Literarp anti Eclectic Weeklp.

SUBSCuRPTION PERCE, - - $1.50 A YEAR.

It nives the hest articles iromn the Engiish
periodica1ls; irsviews of the leadling new books,
wiih extracis i rom them; full literary intelli-
gence. andi questions anti answers on, a multi-
tude nf topics releting to b'ooks anti reading.

l,1One of the Most valu'îble of our weeltly
lerery journais. Ils seleetionls natie with

excellent jutigment anti its criticisa of cur-
rent literature cnisp anti satisfactory.-Our
Con tillent,

Sent 10 cenes for three Specimen copies and
Descripiv~e Premiinun List.

THE GOOD LITERATURE PUBLISHING C0.,
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, Nrw YOe.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERtlES IN TWELVE NUhI2ERtS,

From whieh every wriier can select THIE
DEST P'JEN for bis or lier peculiar style oi
penmnanslip.. Sample nt each number, (12
pens), by mail to aty atitress for tonl cents.

TAINTORt Bitos., MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsTon PLACE, NEw Yoitx.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
5IIOULD HIAVE THE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HBER PARLOUR TABLE.

Under the new management great improve-
ments are heiug cOnsiatntly introduceti,

mnaking it without dispute Tue
JOURNAL 0F POLITE SOCIETy.

A speciel feature o! in-
teresti ioff ered lu

th. sortes nf

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
just begun. Amnong the faces already pro-
sented by Fowler's able pencil are those of
the

PRINICESS OP WALES.
LADY LANSDOWNE,

MISS, CHAMBERLAIN,
IMS CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY CHURC1IILL, and the
HON. MRS. BURRE-ROCILE.

yEARLY SDBSCRIPTION,
FOUR DOLLARS.

Single copies mlaileti ai 10 Cenits eech.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
]Pr opr i eto rs,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW -YORK.

MIISIU AND DIIAZA,
_ttractions for the week commenciuig

MO.N DAY, JAN, 2lst.

TORONTO.

ýGRAND OPERA HOUSE,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON.
Mll Week.

HORTICULTUBAL GARDENS.

Caledonian Society's Concert.
On Friday, 25th January,

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and subseriptions takeeR

by the following foreign agents:

New Voric,

J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Square,

E. P. DUTTON & Co.

Doston,

CuPPLES UpEAu & Co., Old Corner Book

Stand.

Philodeiphin,

W. B. ZiznEus, ,Corner 3rd and Walnut St.

Chicngo,

PIERCE & SsNDER, 122 Dearbonn Street -

Washington,

BRENTANO & Go.

New% Orlean.

G, F. WHARTON, 5 Garondelet Street.

Denver, Col.,

M. V. TuOmÂs.

London,

AmEitUCài ExcHÂNoEc, 449 Strand; Bl.

STEVYENS, 4 Trafalgar Square.

Paris,

GALIGNÀNI'S, 224 Rue de Rivoli.

1osse,

Office of the Nuova Antologia.

THE LITERARY WORLD.
Chef ce Readinos frnm t ie Best News BOOlej

and Critical Rev iew8.

Fortnightly. [Bloston, Maes. Edward
bott, editor; E. H. Hamnes Co., publio'i
ers. Quarto, 10pp. Prie$2 peBryearJ

This journal is becoming se well know of
the excellent quality of its average n3ak.ip,
thiat it deserves to hecome yet wider nvu
that its quality aud amount of work DIay b
even granter than now; and it is Witl 8115
hope of iutroduelng it to new acquaiOt5Ob""I
to ibis snd, that we give it thi geie r&
view. Ustablished nearly fourtaen yearS ig
by the late Mr. Samuel B. Oroeker, ai l
monthly literary journal, it passed in
1877, under the management of thePu,
ers above-named, Bdward Abhott, a wil
kuown writer, assnmiiig its editorialCo
In his bande it bas continued to i!1Oro5l,
public appreciation and litera value;yg
withi the beginniug of 1879 its pu licatieu
changed to a fortuughtly issue, the salueag
eral forai and appearance being reiainedl

It may be briefiy described as a e
literary review. Bach number opeflts os

t

uielengihy notices of the froshostid
imptan bookse, frequently from th I 0
of aL speciaiist, followed by miuor nOtioS '.
worlcs of fiction, or those of legs imnpOrUi 0 .

Editorials ou a great range ni Carrenit tiOiy
of literary isuterest next follow, succeeodelbeo
departments of ]hiterary Personais, sk<~et
of noteti authore of the time, News a'nd N4to'
etc. Of chiefest value amiong thalle dOP i
ments, perhaps, are those of "Notes
Queries," upon a great variety of topices 0
teret to writers and readers usually to
ing to two or three C-olumnn- aud Sej
peariana"- the latter edited by BIr. e'1
Rolfe, the eminent Shakespearian $Csl
and frequeutly occupying a wholey~a8o, axe

Often articles ni much historie Vku t
given, as notabiy those by Mr. Justin WnZ
ou the publie and private librairies Of i-
early days ni American letters, ofihlhe
oral have appeared lu lai e issues. T11.1 t
ual saouls admirably well balauced tin 01t
departinents, and it la always a joeur~ 01
open its brighi, modest pages, so aýunld Ooo
gond, scbiolarship, careiul adtn 0

13 ad
vaiety oi contents, andi w itnign Of
antry, no "siashing" criticisins, and n"0jI
lchndiy tone.-Muaneéarmer.

B. H. REAMES & CO., PUBLI5EIIO'
1 Somnerset Street, Boston, g0

gar sencl for a Saiecirnte CeP*,
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